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G d e1 d M -man that the seed of the woman would Q an an bruise_. the serpent's head, but not ~vithout 

S'Uffermg.' To Abraham the promise was 

SIN had removed man from the fellow
ship of God. The Lord was anxious 
to save. Therefore he selected a 

people so that he might reach all nations. 
Alas! Israel proved unfaithfu l. God's 
kindness and Israel's infidelity are de
scribed in a parable found in the Cook of 
Ezekiel. 

The Lord discovered a foundling by 
the wayside. The child had not been 
washed, nor clothed. V·lith gentleness he 
took her up. The day came when he en
tered into a marriage agreement with her. 

_ He then presented her with clothes of 
silk and fine linen. He adorned her with 
ornaments of gold and silver. For this 
beautiful woman who had won the ad
miration of those near and far, he pro
vided the best. Surely she would be 
faithful to her vows! Foolishly the woman 
ran after wicked lovers. Assyria, Chaldea 
and -Egypt attracted her. The gifts her 
husband had given her she gave to those 
deceivers. It,,- was not possible for her 
to escape judgment. Because she had 
broken her vows, and had deceived her 
Lord, sorrow filled her cup.' • 

However, the Lord did not forget his 
loved one, and promised to enter into 
another agreement, or covenant, with her.2 

I. 
The mark of sin had been branded 

clearly upon all mankind. It was not 
God's desire that man should perish? 
From among the peoples of the world he 
took Abram, and agreed to bless him and 
to raise from him a seed that would be 
a blessing to all nations.• It is clear 
that it was God who made the first ad
vance, not Abqm and his people. The 
Lord broke through the barrier created 
by sin, and entered into a covenant with 
'Abram. Since man could do nothing 
to save himself, it was necessary for God 
to act, so the Lord made a covenant. 

The basic meaning of this word 
covc11a11/ is related to the idea of a f el
lowship in which two parties come to
gether. Now the Hebr1w word for 
covenant has an interesting history. It 
actually grew out of the verb "to cut." 

When an agreement, or covenant, was 
madt( by two parties, an animal was cut in 
two. Therefore a covenant involved sac
rifice. When the Lord made the covenant 
with Abram, several victims were cut in 
this manner.• 

It was then th<)t Goel promised fo · bless 
Abram and his children and to make them 
a great nation in the land of Canaan. 

There were occasions when the Lord re
ne~ved this promise. It was so when he 
led the children of Israel out of Egypt, 
and asked that they obey his words. This 
renewed agreement was not entered into 
without the slaying oi animals. The blood 
of the slain victims was cliviclecl ; half was 
sprinkled on the altar, the symbol of 
God's presence; while the rest was placed 
in basins. When Moses had read all 
the ,vords of the Book of the Covenant 
the people said, "All that the Lord hath 
said will we do, and be obedient." Moses 
then sprinkled the people with the blood, 
and said, "Behold the blood of the covenant, 
which the Lord hath made with you con
cerning all these words."0 

Thus the Lord's covenant with .his 
people was renewed. The people, for 
their part, agreed to observe the law. To 
seal the agreement, animals were slain, 
and the Lord and the people became one 
fellowship under the sign of the blood. 
The essence of. a covenant is in the com
munion persons enjoy one with another. 
In this covenant with Israel God and his 
people became one ·in fellowship. 

II. 
The children of Israel, like the sinful 

woman who turned from her husband, 
rejected the Lord, and brought to an 
encl the agreement into whch they had 
entered. Jeremiah, the prophet, anr 
nounced the hope of a new agreement be
ing made. "Behold, the days come, 
saith the Lord, that I will make a 
new covenant with the house of Is
rael, and with the house of Judah." This 
new covenant must differ from the old. 
The imperfections of the old covenant must 
be overcome in the new.' 

At the very beginning God promised 

given that the Lord woµld raise up a St_!ed 
from· him, in whom all the nations of the 
world would be blessed. There is a 
shadow of this event in the words of 

, Isaiah : "Behold, a virgin shall conceive, 
and bear a son, and shall call his_ name 
Immanuel."" Then, according to the divine 
plan of the ages and in the fulness of 
time, "God sent forth his Son, made of a 
woman, made under the Iaw."10 God did 
not' send his Son into the world to con
demn the world, but that the world through 
him might be saved. "For God so loved 
the world · that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish,- but have everlasting 
Ii fe." So the \I\T ord became flesh, and 
dwelt among men.11 · 

Hie did not come just to teach and 
~-how men the way of life, his primary 
purpose was to seek and to save that 
which was lost." Man was lost in sin. 
'He must be set free . It was not possible 
tc do this without a sacrifice, for without 
the shedding of blood there could be no 
remission of sins. To save, Christ had to 
give his life a ransom for many. His life 
was not required of him because of the 
anger of God. God is love, and seeks to , 
win to himself erring man through and in 
Christ. Christ ,vas not compelled to die, 
but he freely yielded himself up to the 
demands sin made upon man. He died 
for our sin~ and tasted death for every 
one so that all may be reconciled to G~d.15 

What the first cove11ant could not ac
comJ'.)\ish because it was bound up with 
the needs of man's observance of the law, 
the new covenant of ,Christ made possible 
by grace through faith." · 

With 'the death of . the Lamb of God 
at hand and the requitements of a perfect 
covena1\t being consummated, the cry 
could be raised from the suffering Saviour, 
"It is finishec\." 15 

III. 
Instead of the law now being the basis 

of fellowship with God, the grace of God 
became the low1dation. God's grace and 
love flow toward us , through Jesus; the 
crucifiecl. By iclenti fying himself with 
Christ man can enjoy fellowship with Cod. 
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In Christ we become new creatures, and sons 
o! the living God. The new covenant permits 
a fello"l\'.ShJ.p of saints being created In Christ. 
Here we find new men In a new order. 

Some may be t,empted to think that the 
sacrifice of Christ has freed them from all 
obligations. They may argue that since Christ 
has died to save all, then the work o! salva.
tlon Is complet.e. Now while Christ has 
finished his work, and has made It possible 
for all to be saved, whether they be Jew or 
Gentile, men must fulfil their part of the 
agreement. While under the old covenant It 
was asked of men that they keep the Jaw, 
under the new agreement faith In Christ Is 
demanded. The condition required now Is not 
perfection ill good works, but a manifest faith 
in Christ. Salvation Is a gift of God. we 
do not gain it by merit and good works. It 
is ours by grace through faith. This one 
thing must be understood. God alone saves. 
When we become one with him through Christ 
we are saved. Faith, when It Is evident, pro
vides the condition which enables God to save 

us. As Paul said, "For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of your selves; 
it Is the gift o! God; not of works, lest any 
man should boast." 

Thus, under this new covenant Christ ls 
able to save "them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to 
make lnt.ercesslon tor them."10 

1 Ezekiel lG : 1-43. 
' Ezekiel 16: 60-6~. 
, 2 Pct er 3: 9. 
• Genesis 17 : 1--8. 
' Genesis 14. 
o Exodus 2-1 : 1-8. 
1 .Jeremiah 31 : 27-34. 
s Genesis 3: 15. 
o Isaiah 7: 14. 

10 Ga latians 4: 4. 
11 John l: 14. 
12 Lnkc 19 : 10. 
" Hchrcws 9: 22 ; Peter 3: 18; Heb. 2: 9. 
" Ephes ian s 2: 8. 
rn Johi> 19 : 30. 
ic Hebrews 7: 2a. 

Christ and the Individual 
Ira A. Paternoster conb-asl3 the concern of the prll$ent age for vast numbers with Christ's 

personal interest in the· individual. 

lITE are being trained to-day to think in peal was to Pet.er and James and John and 
n' t.erms o! millions and t.ens o! millions. Martha and Mary and Thomas and Zachreus 

So used have we become to this line of think- and the woman at the well, as individuals. 
Ing, that we are scarcely perturbed when we Matthew the tax-gatherer, Saul of Tarsus, the 
hear of several millions kllled or wounded or eunuch in the desert, Cornelius the Roman 
when we learn of twenty millions starving. soldier, the thief on the cross, each felt the 
It means little to the average citizen to be I personal challenge of the Man of Galilee. On 
told the wat.er consumption of a great city one occasion as Jesus was pressed by a great 
Is 85 or 90 million gallons per day, and some throng, he turned to his disciples and said, 
or· us cannot grasp the meaning of a £100,000,000 "Someone touched me." The disciples quickly 
loan. thought to set his mind at ease by reminding 

If a Sparrow Falls 
Because o! the vastness of the armies now 

at war, and our present conception of human!* 
as millions of fighting · men and women, and 
millions o! home defenders and millions of 
munition workers, we are rapidly losing sight 
o! the value and Importance of the Individual. 
Yet it Is true these countless millions o! 
humanity are made up o! indlviduaJs---each 
with his own personality which is totally dif
ferent from the personality of any other ; each 
with his own problem, alike yet dlfferent from 
the problem o! any other Individual; each with 

\ his own need !rom the mat.erlal point o! view, 
and each with his own spiritual problem. 

It is well for us to remember that God does 
not look upon humanity "en masse." He does 
not see a mob. All we know o! God leads us 
to believe he sees us as units, with a personal 
i:elationship to himself. Surely if it is true 
that not a sparrow !alls to the ground with
out our Father knowing, It is more true he 
is concerned about a human soul. · over 
against all the millions we can bring together 
In our thinking is set one human soul. For 
"what shall it profit a man It he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?" Or 
"what shall a man give in exchange for his 
soul?" 

When Christ looked upon the mass he saw 
the need o! the individual. He saw them 
once and grieved for . them as sheep without 
a shepherd. He saw them again as they 
hungered !or "the , bread that perishes," and 
he !ed individuals. He saw them as Jost souls, 
and wept because they W!)uld not come to 
him, the Giver o! life abundant. 

The Personal Touch 
Not only did he see the Individual, he made 

his great appeal to the individual. Jesus drew 
viy;t crowds to himself, but It Is o! his work 
tor Individuals we know most about. His ap-

him of the great multitudes who pressed him, 
but Jesus repeated "Someone touched me." In 
all that great crowd a poor woman felt the 
appeal of his matchless persona,llty, and even 
at the risk of being misunderstood she touched 
the hem of his garment. His appeal was to 
men and women as Individuals. 

Some well meaning but misguided people 
are consoling themselves by the thought that 
In the final rounding otf o! the plans of the 
Eternal all men will be saved. Christ died 
for the world, therefore the world will be 
saved. This is a. very comforting doctrine 
which is receiving added disciples to-day be
cause of the war. But why fool ourselves re
garding the plain facts of scripture? Nowhere 
are we encouraged to receive such a false, 
fatal doctrine. On the contrary we are every
where made to believe that the plan of sal
vation, as outlined In the Word of God, Is 
offered to individuals. Ctirlst died upon 
the cross not to save a nation, a tribe or a 
family. He died for me as an individual, and 
my hope o! et.ernal life rests upon my personal 
acceptance by faith o! the sacrifice he made. 
Every lridlvldual must give an account o! the 
deeds done in- his own body.· When Pet.er on 
the day o! • Pentecost preached the first g06pel 
sermon and opened the doors o! the kingdom 
to mankind and three thousand individuals 
cried out, "What shall we do?" Peter's an
swer was to them, not as a mob but as in
dividuals. "Repent and be immersed every 
one qt you In the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission o! your sins, and ye shall re
ceive the gift o! the Holy Spirit." This answer 
should be given to every man and WOIIl&Il to-
day who would come back to God, for there Is 
no other way. Family relationships, the act 
o! parents on behalf o! children- no act o! 
any other person can talce the place o! my 
own faith which must manltest Itself in obedi
ence. I stand a unit before God, and every 
other Individual stands in the same place. 
Christ died for the Individual. 

"Where I Am" 
There Is another great truth which to many 

people ,to-day is the source of much blessing. 
As Christ makes his appeal to the individual, 
and as he died for the individual, so we be
lieve he Is some day coming for the Individual. 
The doctrine of the return o! our Lord is 
one about which many good people dlffer. To 
some the scriptures seem to say one thing, 
while to others qult,e a d111'erent interpretation 
Is placed upon the Word. One thing Is al
most universally accepted, however, and that 
Is the fact o! Christ's return. The fact can 
scarcely be denied, for dki not Jesus hlmself 
say, "Let not your heart be troubled: ye be
lieve in God, believe also In me. In my 
Father's house are many mansions: if it were 
not so I would have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you. And l! I go and prepare 
a place for you, I wilJ come again and receive 
you unto myself; that where I am there ye 
may be also." Added to these words o! Jesus 
are those spoken by the two -men who stood 
by the disciples as Jesus was taken up In the 
cloud. Luke writing o! this In Acts 1: 11 re
cords these men as saying, "Ye men of Galilee, 
why stand ye gazing up into heaven? This 
same ,_Jesus which is taken up from you into 
heaven shall so come In like manner as ye 
have seen him go into heaven." 

Paul sets forth in 1 Cor. 11 the meaning 
of the Lord's Supper in language clear and 
plain. He · assures us he received o! the 
Lord that which he also delivered unto us, 
indicating how Jesus gave the Supper. In 
verse 26 he reminds us, ''For as often as ye 
eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do show 
the Lord's death till he come." 

The time o! Christ's return is nowhe;e re
vealed; but to the one who Is looking !on him 
he becomes the great inspiration o! life. He 
Is fired with an absorbing passion to be ready 
for that great occasion. His evangelistic 
fervor Is deepened because he desires that 
other men shall be brought to know Christ and 
so experience the joy of anticipation. His 
own spiritual house Is put in order, for be 
would not have such a Guest arrive and find 
him unready. He knows, too, -that the com-

. Ing of Christ means the end o! his pilgrimage, . 
for is he not "to be caught up to meet the 
Lord in the air and so be ever with the 
Lord"? 

. A Personal Matter 
And so it is that to-day we feel again, the 

challenge o! Christ to our own souls. We 
remember ihat in the midst o! the world's 
millions we are an important unit, so important 
that God sent forth his Son to die upon the 
cross of Calvary to save our saul from destrue
tlon. If we have drifted from him in these 
modern days, shall we not come back confess
ing our sins, knowing that "It we confess our 
sins he is !althflll and just to forgive us our 
sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." And in coining back to God ourselves 
shall we not strive to lead some other soul 
biµ:k to peace and life? Many are indlfferent 
to the claims o! Christ because we who pro
fess to be his followers so poorly represent 
him, Until we feel the challenge as a per
sonal matter, even as Isaiah did when he saw 
the Lord high and lifted up and cried, "Here 
am I , Lord, send me," we shall never fully 
understand the real thrill of'the Christian life. 

' 

GOD'S PLAN 

THE world will never -adjust itself 
To suit your whims to the letter. 

Some ,thing must go wrong your whole ll!e 
long, 

And the sooner you know it the better. 
It Is folly to fight with the Infinite, 

And go under ~ t la.st in the wrestle. 
The wiser man shapes Into God's plan 

As the water shapes into a. vessel. . 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

7 
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Fact Strange as Fiction 
Principal T . H . Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., refers in this article to the need of a system to 

help churches and to locate preachers. 

I HAVE written much in my yea.rs of active 
life, chiefly relating facts or expressing 

ideas. Sometimes I have dipped into poetry 
and music. Of late years I have turned to 
the writing of fiction, and have found it an 
Interesting means of expression. But Just 
now I am concerned with facts. If these 
facts seem to be strange and unbelievable in 
any way, still they are facts, that have to do 
with conversations and events as recently as 
yesterday and to-day. 

churches together much more readily. But 
churches, Individual churches, rarely !eel any 
brotherhood responsibility, so far as keeping 
preachers at work, is concerned. When prea
chers leave them they sometimes elect to go 
along with supplies, regarilless of the fact that 
there may be preachers out of work. If 
preachers starve, that's Just too bad." 

"Well, what am I to do about this offer of 
a position?" 

"That is a difficult question to answer. Did 
you read my story in 'The Christian' this 
week?" 

"Yes, I've Just read It, and I think It is 
pretty good." 

"It would hardly do for the man who wrote 
that to suggest that you leave preaching and 
go into busi~ss. would It? Is the money 
right in this new position that's offered you?" 

"It is much better than I'll ever get 
preaching." .., 

"I hardly know what to say to you. Get 
your firm to give you a few days-perhaps 
you will hear from one of the churches, at 
least, which are supposed to be in need of a · 
preacher.'' 

"Thank · you, Bro. Scambler. I felt I wanted 
~ome advice on the question." 

Advice I What was the use of the aimless 
word I had to speak to him? Here I am, as 
principal of the college, introducing young men 
to the work of the ministry, and as chairman 
of the Advisory Board easing the way for 
them to get out again. But it's fa.ct and not 
fiction. 

To study the lives, ·to meditate on the sor
rows; to commune with the thoughts of 

the great and holy men and women of this 
rich world Is a sacred discipline, which de
serves at least to rank as the forecourt of 
the temple of tt'ue worship, and may train 
the tastes ere we pass the very gates of heaven. 

We forfeit the chief source of dignity 
and sweetness In life, next to the direct com
munion with God, if we do not seek converse 
with the greater minds that have left their 
vestiges on the world.-James Martineau. 

To-day I was rearling through forms of ap
plication from young men who plan to come 
to the Federal College of the Bible this year. 
There are twelve of them. There is perhaps 
nothing more beautiful In life -than the pure 
spiritual aspiration of a young man who be
lieves that God has called him to preach the 
Word, and who seeks admission to the college 
to prepare for his life's work. ·Brethren who 
know them rejoice with them, and express 
their pleasure in the word of commendation 
they ·are asked to give-for every man must 
be commended by some who know him well be
fore his application for admission can be 
considered. "I am thrilled," said one brother, 
as he spoke of one young man's intention to 
give his life to preaching. 

Failure is Not Final 
Well, that is natural and right. It should 

be so. Brethren in !:he churches should be 
thrilled at the spectacle of young· men willing 
to make a great surrender for the gospel's 
sake. The churches manifest their pleasure 
in other ways. They give money for the sup
port of the college work. Not enough, hardly, 
for the demands of that work. But It Is good 
to know that the brotherhood interest at 
present is such that the largest offering ever 
received by the college was contributed. 

Last night a preacher 'phoned me. Re is 
a man with a family. He Is out of wcrk. 
Thati Is, he Is out of work so far as a preach
Ing appointment Is concerned, though he Is 
temporarily engaged otherwise. The conversa
tion on the 'phone went something like this: 

"Bro. Scambler, I would like your advice. I 
have been offered the' position of manager in 
the business where I am working. What 
would you advise me to do about it?" 

"You haven't heard anything from the 
churches yet?" 

"No, I can"t understand It. Mr. Stephenson 
says in the 'Christian' this week that there's 
a shortage of preachers. I'm wondering if I 
am one of those who are Just being passed 
out." 

"I'm sure that's not the case." 
"What's -the Advisory Board doing? Is It 

giving me a chance?" 
"The Advisory Board has commended you 

in different directions. But, of course, the 
board has no power beyond advice to churches 
and commendation of preachers. For Instance, 
we made a recommendation of another preacher 
to a certain church quite recently, but the 
church turned it down." 

"It's about three months now, you know, 
since I have been looking for work, and I can't 
understand iii," 

"We've been going through the holiday 
season, and probably advisory boards have 
not had meetings, so that the question of en-
gaging a preacher Is delayed." 1 

'.'Yes, I can understand -that, but it's not 
very comforting when a man Is out of work 
and his family is In need." 

"No, of course It, Is not. A man In your 
position becomes the victim of our extremely 
democratic church system. If there were 
some control we could bring preachers and 

C. B. Nance-Kivel!, B.S.Litt., B.D., of Swanston-st., Melbourne, writes an encouraging 
message for these . depressed by failure. , 

OUTSIDE St. Barnabas' Church, Broadway, 
Sydney, was a Neon sign, sending forth a 

great message to all who passed by. Of course 
It was more applicable to some people than 
others, though we fear very few people do 
not know from experience what it ls to fall. 
To be sure, at schcol or college, or in the 
home, at work or In sport, yes, and when 
battling against "the world, the flesh, and the 
devil,'' we have known what It is to fall-to 
fail miserably. But to this s•gn-there It was, 
at night penned in Jight---grent words- "Failure 
Is not final." How encouraging! 

We watched people look up at the sign as 
they walked the busy street. Some were 
sad, but a glance at this message of hope 
brought them to a standstill. In that gaze 
and from that message we feel certain that 
hope Vi!\S born again in the soul. Oh, yes, we 
fail, but, thank God, it is not final. 

I. What i, Fajlure? 
Examine your dictionary · and you will read 

something like this: "A breaking down, a 
falling short of one's aim or duty, a loss of 
supply; fault, deficiency, omission." 

A man may fall in business, a st\ldent m ay 
fall in an examination, but the scarlet sign 
really speaks of higher things-it talks about 
the things that Dr. Scroggie says matter most. 
Recall great men failed-but they · did not give 
up. Politics, the world of education, and our 
own ministry fUEl.ish splendid examples of 
men who .were · down, · but through sheer -grit 
and determination, they refused to remain 
down. They got"tlp and stayed on their feet. 
Failure was not final. Neither need It be In 
your case. People fail us, and we fall them. 
"We expected great things from him," said a 
president-but he continued an unfulfilled 
prophecy. Greatness often I comes from un-

"Get up" does not come to mind. Everything ' 
is black. Many in this zone make fatal de
cisions. Never make a decision on a blue 
day. David comes to mind. He had com
mitted a terrible sin. He was fiat on his 
face, the light of life had almost gone out of 
him. Instantly he decided to rise. It was 
difficult-his limbs were weak, but his will 
was set, and God was ready (as always) to 
help. Nathan the prophet came unto him. 
David prays, "Create in me a clean heart, 0 
God." His reaction was noble. -He turned 
the right way, and to the only person-God. 
Hear his pleadings, "Have mercy, deliver me, 
wash me thoroughly; and purge me with 
hyssop." 

Should not our reaction be similar? His 
failure· was certainly not final. We never 
show more courage than when we humble our
selves a.t the feet of God, then by his help try 
ag.aln. 

III. Jesus and Our Failures 
"The ministry of Jesus," writes Kagawa, 

"l\ad one peculiar feature. He limited his 
religious mission to the sick, the weak, the/'" 
poor, the wanderers, and the sinners." That 

expected and unlikely quarters. Dr. Chad- · 

Is, Jesus penetrated into the essence of the 
unlver~e from the pathological aspect. Jesus 
and the God of Jesus strive to remedy the 
!allures and weakness of mankind. Are we 
sure? Once a woman taken In adultery was 
brought to Jesus. People asked Jesus, 
"Master, she was taken in adultery, in the 
very a.ct, should not she be stoned?" Jesus 
answered, "He thnt is without ' sin among you, 
let him cast the first stone." And he forgave 
her. He did not take a critical attitude. His · 
love forgave. That was exactly his mission. 
He Is likened to a physician-physicians deal 
with diseased people. And- what Christ was 
In New Testament times he Is to-day. 

wick told us that great men cry, but if we 
should ever face such a situation, have our 
cry-have it out, and then up and onward I 

This thought leads us to our second point. 

II. Our Reaction to Failure 
It Is easy, when on the ground, to remain 

there-It Is hard, very hard, In fact, to rise. 

Reader, have you failed? Does defeat face 
you? If so, now is the time to come to Jesus, 
none better. Remember him, recall the sign 
- "Fa.llure Is not final ." 

Bear in mind: We are not here to inquire ' 
what we prefer, but what Is true.-Huxley. 
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Notes on Current Topics 
Stewardship of the Press 

IT was good to read the report from London 
of the speech of Mr. Henry Martin. editor

In-chief of the Press Association, stressing the 
responsibility of the press for the spiritual 
welfare of Its readers. Many great news
papers now give space to helpful articles on 
moral and religious themes. In some papers 
these appear side by side with much that Is 
objectionable. And some, alos, mtss great 
opportunities. We wish all would heed Mr. 
Martin's word that "the Peter Pans of J ournal
tsm must grow up and ren.lise that there Is 
a widespread hunger for spiritual sustenance, 
which It is the duty. of the press to sa-tlsfy." 
We appreciate the good efforts of those who 
do realise this. 

Childlike Faith 
The child-like spirit was declared by our 

Saviour to be a condition of entrance Into 
the kingdom of heaven. The humility and 
lack of self-seeking of the unspoilt child were 
enjoined. But chlld-llke faith and trust 
seem also to be Included in the approved 
characteristics. It is beautiful to find the 
continuance of simple trust in the lives of 
Christians. Some of the wisest men have 
manifested it. R. W . Sangster t~lls a beauti
ful stor.y of "Rabbi" Duncan, at one time pro
fessor of Hebrew at New College, Edinburgh. 
The professor was famed for his great learn
Ing In the oriental languages. Students, It 
Is said, suspected that he offered his private 
prayers In Hebrew. Two of them set out to 
test this, and listened outside the door of his 
room •till "Rabbi" Duncan knelt to pray. No 
Hebrew words came. "The erudite old saint 
just said: 

'GenUe Jesus, meek and mild, 
Look upon a little child, 
Pity my simplicity, 
Suffer me to come to thee. Amen.' 

That was all. His deep prnyer had been of
fered earlier In the day, and with a fre.sh 
mind he committed himself to God nt the last 
with the simple words of childhood." We nre 
aU as little children in the presence of a 
heavenly Father. whose wisdom, guidance and 
protection we need. 

Mussolini's Defiance 

The conference between Mr. Winston 
Churchill and President Roosevelt at Cas:i.
blanca and the subsequent visit of the B1itlsh 
Prime ' Minister to Turkey have aroused world 
attention and wUI doubtless have great results. 
I wns interested in Mussolini's outburst at the 
meeting of Fascist Youth. "Together with 
our comrades of the Alcts," he sa.ld, "we reply 
to the mad, criminal propagand~t Casablanca 
meeting that we will never slacken as long as 
we have the strength to grasp a weapon." How 
different are our modes of tblnklngl w
wrlter and reader-believe the Casablanca 
meeting was designed for world good an~ 
freedom. We _ regard Mussolini as an evil 
fore-remembering his wanton attack on 
Abyssinia, and the way In •hich he post
poned his entrance into the war till the ap
parently safe moment when he, as "Hitler's 
jackal," might obtain some selfish gains. Yet 
he professes to believe that "mad criminal 
propagandist Casablanca · meeting" is a fitting 
descriptive phrase. Is he merely trying to de
ceive his followers? Folk who deceive others 
frequently succeed in deceiving themselves, 
and probably Mussolini Is still self-deceived, 
though, despite his boasting, recent events In 
Europe and Africa· must bring some illuminat
ing thoughts. 

Saving Faith 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

"1.fEN work In faith In all the important 
lU concerns of life. It Is not therefore some 
obscure theological concept. In business, In 
society, In the building of a home, In the quest 
for knowledge, men work · in faith. ,,, 

Faith has a Foundation. 
It builds on evidence such as It Is able to 

secure. Columbus dldn 't set out to discover 
the new -world simply because he dreamed It 
was there. He had listened to the stories of 
sailors and the word of Icelanders, and had 
certain strong Ideas. Our Christian faith rests 

' on a number of factors. There are written 
documents both Christian and pagan In ad
dition to Jewish writings which support the 
fact of the church and Jesus. Much has been 
unearthed of recent years which supports 
and strengthens faith. The very existence of 
the church presupposes the Lord Jesus. Else 
how came It? Tacitus, a Roman historian, 
tells of the sufferings of the early church. 
The life and witness of the church through
out the centuries strengthens faith. 

Faith'1 Value 
It is not eating that sustains life, but ,the 

thing eaten. Some eat and die, some eat 
and Uve some believe and• are saved, some 
believe ind are damned. Some believe truth, 
others believe lies. Salvation Is not in the 
act of. believing alone but In the thing believed. 
The obJ6ct of the Christian faith Is a per
son, Jesus Christ. Do we believe In him and 
the things he taught? Saving faith depends 
on. things believed, Do we believe that sin 
ls deadly? To-de.y many believe a Ile. Paul 
&aid that In the la.st days God would &end 

a strong delusion that they should believe a 
lie. Such cults as deny the fact of sin are 
dangerous. One of the devil's best moves 
Is to make us believe that there Is no sin, and 
thus deny the teaching of Christ, and there
fore our need of a Saviour. But If I believe 
that sin doesn't hurt or that I am good 
enough, such does not affect the terrible re
sult of sin. "The wages of sin ts death." lf 
I believe that my selfish pleasurable sin will 
bring no ill-result, that does not negative the 
result any more than the taking of poison by 
mistake. The soul that slnneth - shall die as 
surely as the man who takes a deadly poison 
unless some antidote be administered. The 
spiritual antidote ,Is in Christ Jesus , Who died 
for us. Saving faith ls not In Abraham or 
the Bible, not In Churchill or Stalin, not In 
socialism or capitalism, but In Jesus Christ 
He came to seek and to sa~ the lost. · 

Have I Savl11{1 Faith? 

Can I be sure? How do41 know 1! I have 
faith In a doctor of medicine? Simply hy 
doing as he directs. If I am Ill I will con
sult him, and if he Writes a prescription I w1ll 
have it made up and I will carefully follow 
all the directions, "If any man will do his 
will he shall knqw," so Jesus said. How does 
this doing save? We do not ask the doctor 
Just how all the drugs lo his prescription work 
What Jesus asks of us may not always be qui~ 
clear to the individual, but we must not Walt 
for a full understanding before doing N 
one does that In ordinary life. It ls faith I~ 
Christ Issuing In obedience that leads to our 
salvation. 

The Home Circle 
J . C. F. Pittman 

TliE AFTERMATH 

IF you but kindly words wui speak 
Ancl kindly deeds bestow 

On everybody that you meet 
In every place you go, 

You'll find gay flowers springing up 
To greet you day by day; 

The aftermath of what you've sown 
Along llfe's changing way, 

-Etta Mal Scott. 

THE LAD WHO RAN-0 T.HE BELL 

ONE Sunday, on an Island In the Indian 
Ocean. a missionary was studying a ser

mon to preach in the native language, when 
a little boy, half clad, came In and asked, 
"Oh, sir, I do so love the Lord Jesus! May 
I do something for his house?" "And what 
can you do?" said -the missionary. Blushing 
and stammering, as If afraid to say anything, 
he replied, " I will do it loud. Please let me 
ring the bell." And so the lad rang the bell 
which invited the people to church; and when 
he grew to be a man, he preached to his 
people t he same glad news which he ·com
menced calling the people to hear when he 
rang the church bell. 

SLEEPY CONCiRJEGIAiTIONS 
An American visitor to England was being 

shown over an old church beneath whose 
floor were many graves. "A great many peo
ple sleep within these walls," said tpe guide 
solemnly, as he indicated the inscription
covered floor. "Is that so?" replied the visitor. 
"Same way over In our country. Why don't 
you get a more interesting preacher?" 

THINKS IN M'ILLIONS 
"There goes a man who thinks In terms of 

millions." 
"That shabby chap? He doesn't look like a 

great financier." · 

"He isn't; he's a bacteriologist." 

The Fa1nily Altar 
TOPIC.-MASQUERADING AS 

SAIINTS 
Feb. 15-Matt. 6 : 1-8. 

16-Matt. 7: 1-5. 
.. 17-Matt. 24 : 25-28. 
.. - 18-Acts 8: 14-24. 
,. 19-1 Peter 2: 1-5. 
.. 2~Acts 5 : 1-11. 
.. 21-Proverbs 12: 19-28; Acts 5: 12-16. 

THE- sin of Ananias and Sapphira was not 
the giving only of a part of what they had.

but withholding a part whilst professing , to 
give all. They were deceivers and liars, yet 
masttueraded as saints. The punishment ap
pears exceptionally severe, but 'MIS no doubt 
Intended -to show how loathsome in God's sight 
are those who pretend to be what they are 
not. "The Lord seeth not as man seeth; for 
man loolceth on the outward appearance, but 
the 4>rd looketh on the heart." When hypo
crites least expect It, the - mask may be tom 
off, and their miserable souls exposed to the 
gaze, not only of those whom they have duped, 
hut everybody else. Let all of us pray for 
grace sufficient to preserve us from masquerad
ing as saints. 
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Our Young People 
W. R. Hlbburt 

YOUTH CAMP 

TASMANIAN Youug People's Department 
combined with the Baptist Y P Deoa.rtment 

In holding a Christmas camp ~t Perth for 
the four-day holidny periou. 26 young peo
ple from Launceston, Shelfleld, L,i,trobe 11nd 
Sassafras spent a harpy time. F. T. MorgP.n. 
of the church of Christ was leader R T 
Wootton (Baptist minist~r at Perth)', ~mp 
lecturer, nnd Mrs. R. L. Arnold camp mother. 
It opened each day with devoUcns, and the 
morning was spent in study and lectures 011 
teacher training. The booklet studied was 
"But What Really Is Christianity?" Mr. 
Wootton lead the Bible study in Ephesians, 
and Mr. Morgan gave h elpful talks on Sun
day school teaching. The afternoons were 
spent in hiking and swimming. The evenings 
were devoted to singing, games, etc. 

Sunday wa,s different 1n that campers had 
special early morning devotions, and a plel!sant 
Sunday afternoon service, with singing by 
campers, several Items, and a. short talk by 
one of the campers who ts a student from 
College of the Bible. Campers were present at 
morning and evening services o.t Perth ..Baptist 
Church. 

The whole essence and spiritual unity of 
camp was revealed at the camp communion 
service on Sunday night by the river. There 
In the quiet of the falling dusk, whUe campers 
partook o! the emblems, they experienced 
the spirit of fellowship with Christ as leader, 
and felt somet_!ling had been accomtiltshed to
wards the true brotherhood of man. 

Fellowship With Baptists in N.S.W. 
Ethelbert Davis writes of a meeting of Baptist and churches of Clirtst '[1T'eaclters, college -

prospects, marriage, and independent gr01.1ps of Chrtsttaru. 

\
'( TE in this Stale ore rejoicing over the 
,} s11knrlid financial support that has hecn 

~iwn lo our Federal College at Glen Iris. A 
record h•s been re.1ched in the financial posi
tion o f the in :-lilution, for which we give 
(; ocl thanks. Similarly the N.S.W, college is 
!win!( hl,•sscd. Nine s tudents were enrolled 
during lhc first ~-car; four more hove nlrcady 
hrcn acccptr,1 for the present ycnr, while two 
ol hrr-s nrc bring l'Onsidcrccl with n view to 
aclmi ss :on. s~vrr:11 npplirntions ha,·c already 
hcrn made for !OH. 

Great pleasure has hcen expressed nt the 
fact lhat over fifty confessions of faith hnvc 
been taken by the students during the ycnr. 
The churches where sludcuts hnvc been preach
ing hnvc ail requested that U1cse students might 
rcm3iu with them for another year's service. 
·n,at is ccrlainly n fine tribute to these young 
men. m:rny of .whom had hnd no previous ex
perience in preaching. 

will form the basis of discussion nt future 
meetings. 

Marriage and the Home 
From the pulpits of mnny churches of late 

have come pronouncements concerning marriage 
nnd the home. Speaking recently on the ques
tion or mnrriage, Monsigno-r J ohn McCooe said, 
"When marriage wns dishonored social pros
perity was undermined, !Jccause marriage was 
I he foundation of all social life. Though youth 
hy nature was not inclined lo take life seri
ously, it would be u great mistake lo excuse 
young people contemplating matrimony from 
the graYc obligation of considering seriously 
what they were entering Into. Both parties 
were hound to do their utmost to be truly . 
united in the spirit of religion. Purely worldly 
motives were neither strong enough nor of 
sufficient endurance to keep two persons united 
in a manner demanded by Christian ·marriage." 

Dealing with the question of the home Our Baptist Brethren , Canon R. B. Robinson said that one of the 
Quite reccutl~· 11 meeting of Baptist nod• urgent problems of. to-<lay concerned the 

churches of Christ preachers was held in the · Christian home and its influence on the com-Ccut ral Baptist Church !Juilding_ It was well munity. There was an urgent _demand for -attended !Jy preachers of both bodies. A the strengthening of home life based on the 
woudcrful season of fellowship was cxperi- fpundation of the living Christ. 
cnced. TI,e meeting was convened not for 
discussion, !Jut to give an opportunity of getting 
to understand each other's position. Prin
cipal Main gnve a gracious and masterly state
ment of our position, in which, at the request 
of the Baptist men, he mnde special reference 
to three points in the tc:ichlng of our people
(!) The use of the name churches of Christ; 

Independent Chrl1tian Groopa 

(2) The relation of baptism to salvation; (3) W ESTER.N AUSTRALIA ~ The doctrine of the Holy Spirit. Principal 

It is rather surprising to find the number 
of independent groups of Christians meeting 
in suburban and rural districts. These are 
not- associated in noy way with denominational 
churches, nor with the Brethren, Pcntecostal
ists, or Christadelphians. lltost of them call 
themselves " Missions," It would seem that 
many of these groups practise immersion. In 
many instances they meet in their own -small 
church buildings or in hired balls, In most 
instances they have fairly prosperous Sunday 
schools. 

THE Western State reports an eXpanslon In Morling gave a s tatement of the Baptist posilts camp programme. The Youth Depart- t ion. It was decided to print a limited oum
ment now has its own site at Waterman's her of copies of both addresses for private disBay, and contemplates providing accommoda- trihution. Both addresses will be studied, ond 
tion for 200. 62 attended Chrtstmas camp 
under direction of T . Bamford and H. E. R. 
Steele. 55 boys and 15 adults shared in an 
eight-days' camp for boys. Five made the 

• good confession. 
,. 

VICTORIA'N BR.EVITIES 

JANUARY proved a month of great activity 
In the Young People's Department. Since 

Christmas and New Year camps there has been 
-· a further ca.mp a.t Mount Evelyn. Explorer 

leaders shared In a refresher course from 
Jan. 16 to 17. On Saturday, Jan. 9, the South
eastern Dtstrlct Young People's Fellowsblp 
Joumeyed to Dandenong and Joined In an 
evening hike; returning to the gardens the 
hikers shared In a devotional period. The 
hush of · the eventide helped to make It a 
very spiritual occa.slon. A message from 
Cha.plain W . W. McDowell was greaUy ap
preciated. 170 .Chrlstinjs and New, Year camp
ers met In a reunion ,at Glen Irl.s on Saturday, 
Jan. 23. The usual camp happiness and 
friendliness prevailed. Campers used the oc
casion to express their regard for camp lead
ers and all that had been done on their behalf. 

COMING EVENTS 

HALL'S Gap camp Is fixed !or February 17 
to 24. Registrations should be sent direct 

to the department office. 
A camp conference for Good Companion 

leaders Is planned tor March 5 to 7, and ts 
oJSen to all Interested In providing leadership 
tor girls. ' 

A man u not all of h!lmelf; hi! 
frt~ are the rest of /um, 

New News Reporter for South Australia 
An App=lation Ban on ,Racing 

Our Premier's "honest and courageous ban 
on. horse-racing" is being challenged again. 
Some- politicians, racing nu,n, and other sup
posed "sports" are seeking to have 24 race 
meetings and 16 trolling fixtures annually. They 
have made an appeal via Canberra with the 

SENIOR CHAPLAIN H. R. TAYLOR, BA., has 
rendered excellent service as writer of 

the news-letter for this State over a loog 
period. Readers will join in expressing sin
cere gratitude for his splendid contributions. 
During and since U1c Inst wnr 'Mr. Taylor 
scn•cd as a chaplain, ao,I has now been cnllcd 
lo .do full-time duties in one of the large mili
tary 'hospitals. \Ve would wish for him every 
blessing as he invests long and varied ex
perience in Sfrvicc fo1• the fighting forces. 

• hope of Federal nction overruliog n Stale de
cision. We_· are glad to report that there is 
little prospoct of the · Prime Minister doing 

· anything to alter our Premier's ban. 

Invited to succeed a very worthy predecessor, 
your humhle servant hns consented lo do what 
he can to present news Items for the pcn1sal 
of renders. He craves yo'Ur patience nnd 
prayers. 

Home Mlulooa 
The abo\'e appointment made it necessary for 

Mr. Taylor to resign his position ns secretary 
and organiser of the Home M1ission Depart
ment. His services were of a high standard. 
He was well recei\'cd by the whole brother
hood, Not "a window dresser," but a practice l ' 
and constructive lender, wns our brother. 

The decision lo give Che police needed privi
·tegcs in connection with private letter boxes 
nud "silent 'phones" is calculated ·to Mlp tre
mendously in the .crusade against gambling. 
Mr. Jeffries, Minister of Education, announced 
the other day "that the Governl)lent had pur-

, chased premises formerlx_. -used as a belting 
shop," localed near a school. He said, "The 
building will now be put to a much better use 
than it hnd been in the past." We have some 
strong men serving in our Parliament. 

\V. L. Ewers, preacher of Hindmarsh 
church, has been called to be part-time secre-o 
tary for the department; and in his characteris
tic manuer has the annual appeal for March 7 
well under way. We are fortunate in having 
this experienced man, willing, and made avail
able, at such a time, His church Is making 
n big contributJon to the · cause of Christ by 
sparing him in this gracious manner. 

New Preachera 
At Berri L. G. Johnson has made an ex

cellent beginning, nod A. R. Pigdoo has 
been receh·ed · in a splendid manner at Port 
Pirie. The brotherhood welcomes these men 
and will maintain a prayerful Interest in them. 
New Studenta 

Our churches will_ seud four students to 
Glen Iris this .year~Mess~s- Allison, MacKenzie, 
Ryles and Thurgood. It ts encouraging to note 
that the cause of Christ still challenges young 
men to sacriflciul service.-Charles Schwab, 
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Here and There 
We are asked to state that the Southern District Conference of churches of Christ in South Australia will not be held this year. 
Recently seven young people decided for Christ nl Cottesloe (\V.A.) where H. E. R. Steele has just completed his first year as preacher of the church. 
R. Wilson, of Mayfield, N.S.W., has accepted 'the invitation to preach the conference sermon at Lhe State conference to be held nt Sydney d~ring the Easter season. 
Victorian churches arc reminded that the first Sunday in March of each year is appointed for Church Extension work. An offering is desired this ,year from every church. 
H. A. G. Clark, M.A., preaclicr of the church at Box Hill, Vic., has been called up for service in the military forces as n chaplain, and will commence his duties from Feb. 22. 
The 1942 year book of churches of Christ in America lists two former students of the College of the Bible, Glen Iris-V. R. Griffin and H. Toogood-as chaplains -serving with United States forces. 
C. Schwab, president of Federal Conference, has agreed to act as the South Australian reporter. We arc glad to have the help of our brother, and readers will he interested in his Jetter that appears on page 65. Mr. Schwab has not enjoyed good health of late, hut we trust he will soon regain his former ,·igor. 

ex Senator R D Elliott delivered n gri1i_og n;~ssnge conc~rni'ng his visit to Russia. ri~-
ci1,al' T H Scnmbler's message nl ?pen-n1r · · d Evcomg ser-church was grcntly appreciate . . S m-v ice was conducted by Mr. KeiU, Cox .. t in pathy is extended lo Miss Edith Gabrie the loss of her mother. 

At WcsV Preston, Vic., on Feb. 2 the thur~ hcl~ annual business meeting. Election of O e~:~~Elclcr Mr Ferris. deacons, Messrs. And ' Fcrg~son, · H. Grc~n, R. Green, Hall, N~tm:n: Seal• denconesscs, Sisters Best, Beech, \~ign y' \rea~urcr, MJ.. Martyn ; secretary, ~- Y· rown: auditor, Mr. J{enlcy. The church is m a sound financial position, being entirely free of d~bt. Great cuthusinsm is displnyccl in all braoc ,es of the · work. Special words of thanks '~~r: expressed lo W. A. Wigncy for the sler;; s~rvice rendered 11> the eburch as prca~of; during the past yenr. He r~portcd tht 
23 rastoral vis its have been paid. _On ~r- G the marriage of Miss Dorothy Ferris to .1 r. :r J{idmnn was celebrated. Annual meeting . y p S C.E was held on Jan. 27, when election of ·officc~s took place. The energetic lea~cr, Mr. Batty, hns consented lo lead for cnsumg ·ycnr. 

L. A. Bowes, preacher of Collins-st. church, Hobart, is still in hospital. His stc~dfastness and courage in church and community, un~cr great physical st rcss, have made a deep impression on all who know him. Mr. Bowes h~s bad many visitors, including the Govcruor, Sir 
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Ernest Clark. Church m_embers ha~e greatly he! ed Mr. Bowes by their loyall! . 1_n attendanc! and interest in a11 church activities, which hove been excellent. Gor~on An_drews, released b Surrey Hills congregation, Vic., has helped. D~iring bis stay Mr. _Andrews was most, helpful. At evening sJ rvi~e on Jan_. 31, t~e church ex ressed thanks to him and ~is. family. Mrs. Cl~rk, of Melbourne, Mr. Bowes sister, ~as been a -welcome visitor. 1:· Bowes, R.~.N., IS. hol?e I ave with his family. Mrs. Reimers 1s still f1f e Sister K. Jacques is out of hospital and w~ll again. Sympathy was expressed to relatives of Jl~iss Jean ~.facphersoi:ywho passed. a-:,_ay Jnn 19 Mission Band resumed activities ~~ Jan: 21 : On Jan. ~6 Fellows~ip Mission Band met, attendance being 54. llhss Judge, a returned missionary, spoke. On Feb. 7 ser-·ces were conduclccl by Mr. Hale and J. C. ~oolley. Young people's tea ?"o Feb. 7 ·was well attended, and a talk by Nell Burn was enjoyed. Official notifica~ioo has been recelv~d th t s Cooper is a prisoner of war, and m • go~d h·ealth. W. Attwell was baptised and received into membership on _Ja~. 24. T •. Heard and H. Elngland have been mdisposed m _hospital on the mainland. 

ADDRESSES 
Allen Brooke (Chaplain-G~oeral of United Board Chaplains ).-2A Ashlc1gh-rd., . Armadale, Vic 'Phone U1571. • · , :. G. Johnson ( preacher Berri, S.A.).-Box 29, The Manse, Berri. • D. D. Stewart (preacher South Melbourne and Middle Park circuit).-65 Reed-st., Albert Park, S.C.6. 'Phone, MX1317. Victorian preachers held a one-day conference al Williamstown on Monday, Feb. 8. The Mayor of Williamstown extended a public welcome at the evening service held in the chapel. The ladies of the church provided meals for the day. This conference took the place of the annual retreat held_ usually at this period 

l wo Preachers Called Home 
of the- year. -

H. R. Co,·cntry, one of our well-known missionaries in India, reported that no rain had fallen in agricultural areas for some time and farmers were facing the possibility of no crop for fifteen months. It seems that famine conditions arc .developing. Although wheat is being sent to India, sufficient quantitic~ have not reached there to relieve the s1tualloo. 
The secretary of the Victorian conference iotim~tes that, according to the constitution, notices of business for conference should be in his hands by Mar. 11 ; that resolutions for the amendment of the constitution should be in the hands of the secretary by Mor. 18; and that applications by churches for admission to conference should reach the office by Mar. 11. 
Bible class l eaders and others in need of a short series of studies will doubtless find profit in using six studies recently published by the Victorian Young People's Department, entitled, "Secret \Vcapons." These arc being made available lo all al 1 / - per dozen, plus postage. It will be wi sc for each class mem~cr to possess a copy, as assignments o~ the d1s-cussioo group plan accompany brief sta(ements on the following subjects: 1. A Conviction Uiat Grips; 2: A Cause that is Right; 3. A, Discipline that F.<iuips; 4. Lines of Communication that arc Unbroken. 5. A Leader Who Never Loses the Batlle; 6. A Church that is United. The booklet has a distinctive cover and contains 12 pages. 
Deep regret was ex.pressed by members of the congregation at Lygoo-st., Carlton, Yic., on Jan. 31 when Mr. Baker announced that he had be;n aP(iointed to the position of General Secretary of B. and F. Bible Society for Victoria. Ai the same lime he was congra tulated ' on the appointment, after six years' ministry with the church, a period which wns one of the happiest and most fruitful of the churc_h's history. 150 people were present al opeorng of New Century Bible Class on Feb. 7, when 

C.' 

Sydney Herbert Mudge. 

SYDNEY H. MUDGE, one of an early 
group· of graduates from the College of the Dible, Glen Iris, and a valued preacher of churches of Christ, passed away, after a long illness, on Sa turday, Feb. 6. Our brother ministered to chnrches in New Zcalancl, ,Western Australia nnd Victoria. At Oakleigh, Vic., where he completed a very long ministry just before his retirement because of illhealth, Mr. Mudge gained the respect and appreciation of n!J sections of the community for his untiring efforts to help those in need. 

On Monday, Feb. 8, after a service in the Oakleigh chapel, his remains were taken to the New Cheltenham cemetery. Our sympathy is extended lo Mrs. Mudge and family, and to th ose who grieve the .passing of il beloved pastor. 

Roy Leslie Arnold. 

WIDESPREAD grief bas been caused by the sad news of the passing of Roy L. Arnold, preacher • of the church at Launceston, Tasmania, at the nge of 43 ycai-s. The following telegram announces briefly the details which have reached us: "R. L. Arnold passed away suddenly, Saturday evening, Feb. 6, following major operation.-Foot." We learn that the operation, wbich was declared by the medical man to be an immediate necessity, wns perforJiled on Feb. ·3. He was one of our lending preachers and in the prime of life. His ministries in- Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland and Tasmania were very successful. Churches in Australia will miss his vigorous leadership. We extend deepest sympathy to Mrs. Arnold and daughter, and to all who mourn the loss of a Christian friend. 
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News of the Churches Feb, 7 and 9. Sympathy is wi th Mrs. L. E. 
Brand, and for her husband wounded in New 
Guinea. 

QUEENSLAN D 
Romn.- lllcelings arc 11 

interest is maintained. a Tht~~! :ll~ndc~ and 
ing carried on by local hrc I or is s~• ll hc-

rirnl of lllr. and Mrs . Wylie l ~:;nFet~nitg t~~ 
Jan. 24 the gospel service, which was broad
cas t, was conductrd by L. R. Pitman. 

. Anne_rley.-Sunday school Junior CE B ' 
and Girls' Clubs all resu,.;,cd during· j~nu~~s 

Mr. G~ccnwood preached at a ll ser\'iccs. cfu 
J~n. 11 Helen Wall~ce made the good confes
sion and was bapllsed on Jan 24 Cl I . 
Ger s ions (Us A ) . _,_ • • 1ap am 

· · · "as spe...,er al gospel service 
on Jan. 24. Another ~·01mg lady (five in last 
four -~veeks) l ook her stand for Christ. 

Alb1on.-While awaiting a full-time preacher 
the church appreciates the scNices of H G 
Payne and Chaplain f\oy .-\eland. On Jan'. 27 

U1e annual . church business meeting was held . 
After clecl1on of officers, r eports from sec
retary, treasurer and Bible school secretary 

sho"'.cd cons~cratcd scr,•ice. Since time · of 
c,·cnrng mectrng has been changed to 7 p.m., 
allendance has greatly impro,·cd. On Jan. 31 
90 broke bread for the day. ' 

Gym pie-Mo!'kland.-During ~Ir. Fi sher's ab
sence on hollda~·s, ser\'ices al both places were 
conduclc~ by F. Collingwood, N. Kingston, 
E. Tru~g1an, V. T. Fillell and s : Sta lley_ While 
on ~ohday ~Ir. Fisher conducted the Baptist 
service at lllarooc~·dore. '- Gy mpic C.E. has 
started for 1943 with good meetings. The 
consecration meeting on Jan. 29 was addressee! 
by N. Kingston, one new EncleaYorer belng 
welcomed. The Book of Esther is being studied 
at midweek sen ·ices. 

TASMANIA 
West Hobart.- Following midweek meeting 

on J an. 20, church welcomed c·. N. Burn (Col
lege of Bible), who is assisting the church for 
some weeks. On Jan. 24 G, Andrews (Surrey 
Hills) exhorted the church. Attendances at 
all meetings are increasing. Bible school 
teachers and church members held a social 
tea on Jan. 31. O After the gospel service Mr. 
Burn spoke lo the church on college life. 

Launceston (Margaret-st.).-K. \V. Barton, on 
vacation from the College of the Bible, helped 
with services. Attendances were good and 
his ministry was appreciated. Se,•eral visitors 
were present on Jan. 24, including B. Burtt, of 
the college, who is ministering for the church 
a l Devo nporl whilst borne on vacation. The 
wedding of Mr. Fred Cooper ( ll.A.A.F.) and 
Miss G. Prosser was celebrated in the chapel 
on Jan. 30. Christian Endeavor Society held 
a nnual picnic a t St. Lconards O'll Feb. I. 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
Albury.-Thcre is a slight increase in num

ber s attending C.E. a nd S.S. Attendances al 
morning and gospel services on Feb. 7 were 
fair. Mi ss ·watson, of Paddington church, was 
welcomed back. Sunday school picnic on 
Feb. 6 was well attended and an enjoyable 
time was spent. ' 

Georgetown.- On Jan. 24 Mr. Amos spoke; 
and al close of service two young men wer e 
baptised. On Jan . 26 the Y.P.S.C.E . . arranged 
a sacred concert, about 180 'being present, in
cluding the Salvation Army Citadel Band and 
a young people's orchestra. An offering and 
sale of sweets realised £10 towards a piano for 
proposed new kindergarten hall. 

Grafton.-Prior lo their departure to take 
up work with the church in lloma, Q., Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie were to be farewelled on Feb. 10. 
A I annual business meeting on Ja n. 26 Mr. 
Wylie's resignation was received with r egret. 
Some important decisions were arrived at, 

and reports showed sati sfactory aspects. Among 
visitors at services lately was ~llr. l{imber, of 
Gympie, Q. Holidays over, Bible school has 

reopened, prnycr meetings have commenced 

~nd on F_cb. 9 lhc Ladies' Guild resumed meet~ 
mgs. Miss Audrey Parkes, Bible school teacher 
has. been successful in securing the leaving 
cert1flcatc. 

Edwordstown West.-On· Jan. 27 the annual 
meeting was held with election of officer s and 
~rcsentalion of reports, concluding with socia l 
mtercoursc. Special satisfaction was ex
pressed with extension of kinder garten and 
the prospects for. future of Bible school. Picas-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA urc was expressed with activities of Ladies' 

Harvey.- Mcmbers rc~r• t that the short nncl Sunshine Circle. A successful Bible school 

helpful ministry with P. R. Thickens is d rawing picnic, combined wjth Col. Light Gardens, was 

lo a close. He will return lo the College of held on Jan. 30. There were good attendances 

the Bible enr ly1 in Febrnary, noel the church will on 3lst, ~Ir, Hogben and Mr. J>'ike being 
· b speakers. 

again c without an evangelist. Both worship 
and gospel meetings have been ve ry well at- Adelaide (Grote-st.).- On Jan. 20 the sisters 

kncled. •~lcssages in song from Mrs. H. had charge of midweek prayer meelin°g Miss 

Johnsto~ and ~riss J. McDiarmid, of Subiaco, Leadham leading, and Miss E. Caldicoll 'giving 

were cn,!oycd. The young people's choir, under the devotional address. On J an. 2-l Mr, Hurren 

lcadcrsh1p of A. Johnston, is a great help to resumed after vacation, and spoke at both 

gospel meelini;s. ser vices. Mrs. E. Cant, who has had fellow-

Perth,-Al a combined prayer meeting on ship with the churcJ, for se\'era] years, passed 

J 20 \ B 
away on Feb. 1. · Her remains were laid to 

an, , , . . Po\'cy ga,·c a hea rt-searching · p 
talk. On m orning o f Jan, 24 a helpful ex- rest ,n ayneham Cemetery on Feb, 2, Mr. 

~orta tio n was gh·en by W, H. White. At Hurren officiating, TI1e church extends sym

'·J? p.m, E. ll . Ilerry rendered a solo. Gordon pathy to a ll loved ones. Miss M, Magarey is 

Elhs, of Grote-st., Adelaide, preached in ab- ill at her home. On Feb.' 7 A. Anderson, con-
f fcrcnce president, addressed morning service 

sence O J, Wiltshire, who is enjoy ing a well- in interests of home missions. M'r. Hurren 

e.arnecl holiday, On morning of Jan. 31 sym- spoke at night. 
pathy was extended lo Mr. Davidson in the 
death of hi s gra ndson. An offering was tal<en Whyalla.-On Jan. 17 tlie officers arid trustees 

for aborigines ' mission, and J. Wiltshire gave held a prayer meeting on the foundations of 

a helpful exhortation At 7.30 p.m. ~!rs. Wal- the school hall, ~sking bl~ssi~g and guidance 

son rendered a solo and Mr. Wiltshire spoke. on future work. m the. d1slr1ct. On Jan. 24 

'The Yo,mg People's 'Fellowship meeting was - ~Ir, Co~ spoke m mormng an~ Mr. Thurgood 

held on Feb. 5. , m evenmg. After prayer mcetmg on Jan. 26, 
farewell wa• said to Mr. Thurgood, who is 
leaving lo take up studies at the Coliege of 
the Bible. A cheque was presented lo him in 
appreciation of services rendered in many ways, 
a nd a represen tative- of each department said 
n few words. Our brother was a foundation 
member of church and a lso superintendent of 
Bible school since its commencement. He 
leaves with the best wishes o f all the members. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Pt. Noarlunga.-On ,Jan. 31, anniversary ser

d ces were held. Ira Durnin was preacher for 
the day, his help being greatly appreciated. 
Young ,vorshippers' League sang. There was 
a good alle11danc~, including parcnh •md visiting 
memb?rs. 

Prospcct.-)J'r. Scbwah conducted mor,ning ser
vice on Jan. 31, and P.oss Manning conducted 
evenin(! -service. FellowshiJ> with vis itors was 
enjoyed during the day. ,fohn ~fackeuzie who 
has been rcleascu from the army to enter' Glen 
Ir is, is having fellowship with the church until 
entering college. C. Schwab is st ill unwell. 
News from boys ou service stales that all arc 
well. 

Lenswood.- Thc work continues with much 
sat isfaction. Morning scrdccs are well al
t-ended . The school has been small on account 
of holidays, hut on Jan. 31 thirty schola rs 
and teachers were present, and there have been 
se\'cral new scholars of late. A morning prayer 
session has been introduced a t 10.30 and is 
pro,·ing very helpful. A small monthly calendar 
card with suitable motto is circulated by the 
Bible school. 

Henley Beach.-Jan. 24 marked 50th anni
versary of opening of church huilding. Mr. 
Edward s presided over • an impressive com
munion service at which the church roll was 
called. A large number of member51 re
sponded, and greetings were received from 
isolated and past members. The memory of 
a pioneer member was honored when a photo
graph of the late Geo. Hurcombe was unveiled. 
All meetings of la te have been well attended. 
Fellowship with visitors has been enjoyed. 

Murray Brldgc..-Geo. T. Black (preacher, War
racknabeal, Vic.) addressed Y.P.S.C.E. on 
J an. 26. That society reads a section of 
"Pioneering for Unity" at each meeting, Sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Freel Mitchell al 
the passing of her a ged father (Mr. Hunter, 
Milani; church ). On Jan. 31 fellowship was 
enjoyed with A. Hcnrig, N. Page, C, Mathews, 
A. Mil~hell, H. Page and l{eith Mitchell (from 
camps). Bible lessons in week-day schools 
have hein resumed by •Miss L. Harper (infants), 
N, G. Noble and Mrs, J, Gibson (primary), and 
N. G. Noble (high school). The preacher con
ducted special H.M.C, seNlces at Whyalla on 

VICTORIA 
Newmarket.- On Jan, 31 and Feb. 7 Mr. 

Graham addressed both services. All auxiliaries 
have r esumed after holidays. 

Boronia.-On Jan. 31 W. J. Smith was 
speaker. Offering for work among aborigines 
amounted lo £4/15/ -. On Feb. 7 Mr. Tyrill 
was morning speaker. In evening F, A. Craw
shaw, representing Miss ion to Lepers, delivered 
his lecture with lantern slides. 

East Kew.- On Jan. 24 Mr, Candy spoke al 
both services, and after his gospel message a 

young man made the good confession. Mr. 
Candy and his family arc now on holiday in 
the Western District . On Jan. 31 Mr. Tyler, 
of Hartwell, gave the church an appreciated 
address. Mr. Elliot sang a solo at gospel 
meeting. 

Fairfield Park.-Meelings were>fairly well at
tended during holidays. Mrs. '!'ease had fel
lowship with the church. On Jan. 21 a social 
evenina was held in honor of Mr, Hillbrick 
and Miss Donovan prior to their marriage on 
Jan. 30, Mr. Fitzgerald officiating. ~I r. Thomas, 
from South Richmond, spoke a t both meet
ings on Jan, 31. 

Ascot Vale.-Mcetiags on Jan. 31 were small 
owing to holidays and sickness. , Aboriginal 
Sunday offering has amounted to £4/7/- to 
date: The church is indebted to Mr. Collins, 
of N.S.W., who ably assisted nl the organ. 
Mrs. Hood has not been well for a few Sun
days. Mission Band and auxiliaries ha\'e re
sumed for new year. 

, Warracknabeal.-On Jan. 31 a welcome was 
extended to Mr. Black on his return from 
~linnipa, S.A., where he has been for some 
weeks assisting his brother. During his 
absence J. Earl and C. llogers ably conducted 
sen·ices. A memorial scrvic-c to )ale Mcr\"yD 
Pang · was conducted by , !r. Black on Jan. 31. 
A solo by Miss Lola Parsons was enjoyed. 
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Dandenong.-Sunday school p icnic, hci <l 
locally, wa s much enjo~·rd. Three derisions 
for the Lo rd, from the ranks of Dible rluss 
young people, ha\' c insp ired m,·mbcrs. II . W. 
Mnrshall has been invited to labor with the 
church for a further period o f l wrlw months. 
The resignation o f the Sunday school sr crc tur~·, 
A. l{cellcy, l11rouKh remo,·al from th e dis trict, is 
regrellrd. 

Malnrn-Caulfleld.- Thcrc were splend id mcc\
ings on Feb. i aud 168 communicant s. ~Ir. 
Glark addrcsscrl morning n' ecling. ~fr. Buck
ingham preached al ni~ht and ~liss Greg~ rcn
rlercd a solo. ~Ir. and ~[rs. McPherson were 
recei\'Cd by let tr r from Dcndi~o church. Sym
pathy is expressed to the fomily o r ~Ir. Staley, 
sen. ( Dible class leader ), who diril suddenly 
during the week. 

Preaton.-Plans for a month of witnc~s were 
inaugurated o n Pt'b. 7, when lhrrr wrr('l im
proved a ttendances al holh scn ·icrs and in
spiring messages w ere gh ·cn by ~Jr. Comh1'idgc. 
Werk-night prayer services on first week in 
each month arc dC\'Olcd to inlerc<'ssory prnycr 
on bchnH o f nll members and fri ends engaged 
on military scn·ice. Dible school is practising 
for anniversary. 

Horoham.-During recent holidays of C. Jackel, 
scn·iccs ~Yerc taken by W, Wigney, W. D. Pnynr, 
F. J . Shcr r iff and J. Duller . A successful garden 
social was h eld l,y C.E.S. at home of J . E. 
Smith. Aborigines' appeal nmountcd to £9/ 0/ 9. 
Sympathy is extended lo ~Ir. Roy:i] Abernethy 
at Lhc sudden death of his wife on 5th inst. 
Mr. Jackel conducted sen·iccs at church and 
gra\"Cside on Feb. 7. 

Oakleigh.-150 scholars and fri~n11s-n record 
number- attended Bible school picnic al Eclith
,·ale on Jan. 30. Al worship scn ·irc on Jan. 31, 
Mr. Neighbour ga\'c an ndurcss appropriate lo 
Aborigines' Sunday, and at n ight continued his 
series of talks to children on "Pilgrim's Pro
gress." Many apprcciat h·e lcllc rs ha\'e been 
received from men in uniform who hn,·c re
ceived Christmas "gifts from the church. 

Esscndon.-W. E. Jackel gave good discourses 
al all meetings on FcG. 7. At gospel service 
A. G. E. Smith immersed Mrs. Hodge, from 
Buchan. Fellowship was enjoyed with men 
of the church o n leavc--Slewart Strack, Keith 
J enner and Len Huntly. Mrs. A. G. E. Smith 
was welcomed back after long illness. Mrs. 
W: E. Jackel is laid aside. Collection for abo
rigines' fund t o date amounts to £7/15/-. 

Sunshine.- A. G. Benncll commenced his 
ministry with Lhe church on Jan. 3. His mes
sages ha\'e been int eresting a l]d helpful. 
Y.P.S.C.E. has resumed aft er holidays. J .C.E. 
is working well-allendance is good, and mem
bers arc enthusiastic. United meeting of 
J .C.E.'s of churches of Sunshine was held on 
Jan. 31 in the chapel. Mr. Bennet t was 
speaker and the meeting wns an inspira tion. 

East Preston.-Al gospel service on J a n. 31 
a Dible sehool .,scholar confessed Chris t. Short
age of manJ)0\\Cr in the church has L,ccn acute, 
and an offer by breth ren al ncsen ,oir lo nssisl 
in presiding has been much nr r rcciated. Ex
horta tions by F. Combridgc and T. H. Rush 
hnvc been apprecia ted. Mr. Leith (on leave 
rrom R.A.A.F.) had fe llowship with the church 
and ~frs. Leith was rece ived into membership 

by transfer. 
Ormond.- On J a n. 31 C. L. Lang gave goocl 

messages. At midweek p ray e r meet ings he 
is g iving a special series. Aborig ines' offe ring 

to date is £6/ 14/ - . On Feb. 7 C. L. Lang again 
ga,·e good addresses. Doys' Club has re
commenced under leadership of Mr. n itch lc. Mr. 
a.nd M rs.1 

Ga son have ha_d l o move away from 
the d istrict. The services of Mr. Gnson as 
t reasurer of church aud of ~lrs. Gason as 
deaconess were appreciated. 

Dentfelgh.- On Jan. 24 T. R. Morris, from 
Drlgbton was speaker a l morning service aod 
) Ir. J(e;eley addressed eveni~g meeting. On 
31s t ~fr. i l iller spoke a l mornmg meeting, aod 
al gospel service Mr. Sty les preached. Speakers 

I 

fo r Feh. 7 were A. B. Wllhers and ~Ir. An
drews rcspecth·elJ·. ~liss G. Bradley , church 
organis t. wns reccnlly married to Corpora l G. 
Lewis. f{inclcrgarlen was bclcl ln new h~ll 
a t 10 n.m. on Feb. ' i . 

fie•errnlr.-Meetings arr well attended. Mid
week meetings resumed on Feb . 3. ~Pr. Atkin 
on mornin~ of J an. 31 gnvc an apprecintcd 
mrssnge. Al i:ospcf st•r virc the preacher and 
a n umbe r o f m emhrrs o f lm .. •nl Presb,ylcrirm 

churc h ,,·C'rc.- prrsC'nl. Som e of them nlso 
nlt r ndPd midw l'ek mreti11g. Lo is Johnson w as 
rr<"c h·cd into fe llowship on mornini,t uf Feb. 7. 

Sout h Yurrn.- On Feb. 7 )fr. Cole cn111-
m r111·C'd n ~,·rii..' !- nf n~l drcs . .;cs. Two WC'rc re

c~h·l·rl i11 to rnen il 1l1 rs llip who were baptised 
l he pn•,·im:s Su11dny c\'rnin J!. Sc,·cca1 vi sitors 
wr 1·e wck o m rd . :\ fl rr guspe) service ,, session 

of comm1111ity ~i11gl11~ wns enjoyed and " re• 
freshmen! s were scn ·ecl. There wrre imprn\'rrl 
nt lcnd;inccs. E. und I,. ~!o rris hrlpe,I with 
ducts. 

Caulfield (Bnmhra-rd.)-- l~i broke bread on 
1-'cl,. i, when H. M. Clipstonc addrc,scd bolh 
srrviccs . Offe ring for nhorigincs' w ork on 
Jan. 31 was £11 /8/ 4. A successful ch oir social 
wns held on Feb. 6 to nssist organ fund. H. and 
n. Whillnkcr have been received into mcm
bershi11 by transfer from Wangnrnltn. The 
church mourns the sudden homccall of )!rs. 
Da\'idson and Mr. E. Staley, sen. Sympathy 
is ex lendecl to sorrowing relatives . 

Frank•Lon.-The church is cn.ioyiug the fel
lowship of mnny vis itors. On mo rn ing o f 
,Jnn. 17 Dr. l(illmier ga,·c tin appreciated ad
d ress. 01i Jan. 24 ~Ir. Dond spoke at IJoth 
li,C'r\'iccs. ~Ir. Griffiths, fro m Coburg, wns rc-
rci\'Cd into membership. N. Jackson nnd 
L. ~litchell, home on lea\'c, were welcomed. On 
Jun. 31. in absence of Mr. Donel on holidny, 
F. Dcntlcy spoke in morning and n . Hinde in 
evening. Men of U.S. forces are attending 
scr\'ices. 

Hawthorn.- Services on Jnn. 31 were con
ducted by J . E. Allan, who gave an address 
relat ing to Aborigines' Sunday. There was 
a splendid response t o the appeal. Mrs. Kemp 
has been elected president and Mrs. Bower 
secretary of Ladies' Aid Society. Sunday school 
is making splendid pi-ogress, a nd,. new scholars 
nre being enrolled each Sunday. Hector Roberts 
has hecn cnlled up for military service. On 
Feb. 3 J . S. Mill gave a delightful lantern lee: 
lure on the Solomon Islands, where he had 
been a missionary. 

Hampton.-Several members in the forces 
have been welcomed home on Jca,·e. At united 
beach service a t Sandringhnm on Jan. 31, A. L. 
Gibson wns speal<er . O!Tcring for aborigines' 
fund hns reached £13/ 8/ 10. At las l meeting 
of the W.M.B. th e 80111 bi rthday o f Mrs. Holln
wny wns celebra ted. On Feb. 7 G. Clark, of 
Blnck n ock, was mo rning srcaker . At n igh t 
C. G. Taylor preached a nd the . choi r sang. The 
church sympathises with Mrs. Aust in in t he 
dcnth of n daugh ter (-Mlrs. Ash ma n), and with 
Miss Goldhy in the loss o f her mo ther. 

Prahran.- Annual bu; iness meeting of the 
church showed thnl the work is in very good 
heart. ~Jessrs. Boldunn, C. Young nod ~fo ll 
were elected elders nod Messrs. Burton, Byrne, 
Blackmore, Long, Mat hlcson, Sansom, Vallnncc 
a nd Wo!T deacons. T . H. Sca mbler a l morn
ing service on Feb. 7 cond ucted no impres
sive induction service. Chapla in Young spoke 
inspiringly nt gospel se rvice, a nd a young 
lady rededicated her life. A determined a tlnck 
is bei ng made on building debl of £275 which 
hos been pnssed down fo r the las t 65 years. 
ft is expected lo wipe lhis off by Easler. 

Hnrtwell.-On Jan. l l J . E. Webb wns speaker. 
Al gos1,cl service n womafi confessed Chr ist, 
a nd later she and her husband were baptised . 
On Feb. 7 the morning service was well a t
tended; L. Buller was speaker . Sym pathy is 
extended to t wo church families wh o hn,·e 
suffered berea\'emen t. Mlr. Staley, sen., passed 
away suddenly on Feb. 5, a nd Capt. ,John Trinick 

died of wounds rccch·cd in New Guinea. On 
a fternoon of Feb. 2 members of Ladies' Mis
sion Bnod held firs t meeting for year en
joynbly al Wattle Park. Increased a ttendances 
and interes t in Dible school are reported. 

South fiichmond- Sundny school picn ic was 
held r njoynhly al Brighton Beach on Feb. 6. 
Don ' Drigadc has commenced meetings under 
leadership of J . Crossfield, who has . done 
splendid work in this depa rtment. ~riss I. 
Gordon is commended for her interest in the 
Girls' Brigade which is under her control. At 
last mcetirog o f Sunshine Circle, A. E. Cremin 
prcsentr,I an appropriate message. 

Maryborough.-All meetings have been af
fcrl<-d by hot wc,dhcr and many hplidays, but 
inte res t is maintai ned . and there arc good at
k 11d:111cc~. Prayer meetings ror miss ion are 
crcat in ~ :1 fine spirit. K. A. Macnaugntan has 
\' is it ,·d to r lan w:t h the preacher. Fh·e of the 
young pco1>lc ba,·c left to take up duties as 
t enchcrs or enter training college. Offerings 
fnr Burwood Boys' Ho me and Federal abo
r isinc work hnvc been taken with good results. 
;\lrs . Ho lland lins hccn welco med homc fro m 
T:t ~m:m in. On Ja n. 3 1 the re w e re two deci si ons 
for Christ. Church is mo,·ing towards a 
mission in April. 

Ballarat (York-s t.).- Therc wcr~ modcrnte at
t enda nces during recent hot spell, but many 
\' isitors. Aubrey Coll ins ( former S.S. sec
rC'lnry) ls with ,\.I. F., and Will Feary and 
Sla n Carey haYC been home on leave. Others 
who · have recently gone into uniform arc 
i-. ) l<>rshall (church officer) "ith n. A.A.F., and 
Miss Dcll inc Quay le. Owing lo ill-health Mrs. 
Feary, sC'n ., was unable l o attend worship 
firs t lime in m.any years. An ~cli\'C and c.n
l husiaslic organiser a nd w o rke r, prnyers are 
offered for her srccdy recovery. Helpful mes
sages ha,·c been recch·cd from H. Edwards, 
H. Feary and W. Fea ry, sen. 

Gardiner.-:\lr. Hogger, re turned f rom nnnual 

holicln~·s, was spea kcr al each service on Jan. 24 
and ' 31. Miss .J. Lilburn has been appo inted 
charlain of P.D.P. ClulJ t o replace Miss ~I. 
Thompson res igned. Noel Cartmel, teacher in 
Bible school, hns been tra ns ferrerl to Yallourn. 
S'ympnthy has been extended to Mrs. Ki ng in 
the loss of her mother. At gospel ser \'ice on 
Jan .. 31 Robert Canterbury, from "Youth's Bright 
Ho ul'," confessed Chris t. Attendance at cott:ige 
midweek prayer meetings increases w ith each 
meet in g held. Offering for work among abo
rigines amounted to £26/ 6/ 3 for flrsl day, TI1e 
cr icket club, the members of which arc nll in 
the KS.P. Club, is hadng a successfu l season. 

Bumley.- On Jan. 17 ~Fr. Crisp began his 
second year o f n1inis try w ith ch urch. Services 

have been of h igh order and altenclancc well 
u1> lo average. Dible school hnd a picnic a t 
Grcensborough on Jan. 30. The school wel· 
comes Mrs. Sm ith (Springrn lc), ~liss Bell 
(Gardiner) and Mr. G. Barnett ( Lygon-st.) to 
its staff. 171c church hal f-yen rly business 
meeting wns held on Jan. 11. All reports 
showed nuxilin r ies act ive. C.E. is to be re
formed under leadership or F. Baroetl. On 
Ja n. 28 the wedding of ~nss E. Slone and Pte. 
H. Chisholm wns celebrated, E. Mclllhagger 
offic ia t ing. Mr. Cox, from Ormond, exhorted 
the church on Jan. 3 1 as Mr. Crisp was on 
l\oliday. 

Wangnratta.- Thc Bible schools here and al 
South" Wangaralla ha\'e sellled down for no
other year. ~I r. Graham, from Dnllnrat, ex
horted t he church on J nn. 10. On Jnu. 24 
Ptc. H. Mnckrell con fessed Christ. On Ja n. 31 
Chaplain Forbes ga,·c the gospel message, when 
two 1ttorc sold iers, P tcs. P hil Esmore and George 
Snng, confessed Chr is t. All three were bap· 
tised the same c,·ening. Mr. Lloyd is laid aside 
with pleurisy. Sy mpathy of lbe church is ex
tended to th e W hillakcr family and Mrs. 
Lomax in the loss of their loved one. nusscll 
and Howard W hittaker have pos itions in )lcl-
bourne. The Joss o l these y oung men is rc-
grclted. Church allendnnces keep up l<> 
usual s tandard . 
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Melbourne (Swnnsto,1-st.1.- On Feb. 7 c. B. 
Nnnce-1\.h·cl_l look ~cr\'iccs morning and cvcu
ing. OtTc r mg for Ahorigiucs' Fund is about 
£2ll. '.her e wn_s a so,~d attendance of 1·isitors 
nl e\'enm~ mccl11~g. Mission Bnncl has nrranp;ed 
to resu~e meetmgs on Feb. If,, wilh Mrs. 
Nanee-l{1nll spNtker. 

N_orth Rl_chmond.-:--Go-od meetings were held 
durmg holiday period, and now numbers :u·e 
bacl< to normal. Church officers !Jave ,·isitecl 
nU mcmb~rs wilh a view t o strcngllu•ning gos-
pel services. Bible school attendance for 
Feb. 7 was 110. Two new tc.1chcrs hnl'c been 
welcomed. Offering for mission to aborigines 
was £6/ 18/ -. IJerl Darlin!( and Keith Dexter 
attended on Jan. 31 whilst on le01·e. ~Ir. 
Mcllhaggcr has eompictecl an appreciated series 
of addresses at CYeuing scrYiccs. 

Middle Park.-Durins Mr. Stewn1 l's vacation 
on Jan. I 7, Mr. Tnrriff, of East Kew, and Mr. 
Smilh, of Essendo11, filled the pulpit aeceplably. 
On Jan. 23 the Bible school heir! a successful 
picnic at Fern Tree Gully. :llr. Stewart was 
morning speaker on .Jan. 2-1. Fellowship with 
Mr. Acworth, of U.S. Forces, was appreciated. 
Mr. McCullough conducted gospel sen·ice, at 
which Miss Lloyd rendered two solos. On 
Jan. 28 the church business meeting was held. 
Messrs. llcnson, Ha rtl'i jfscn and Annclls were 
elected deacons. Treasurer's report showed a 
good financial pos ition. It was derided to pay 
£25 off debt on huUding, and owing to the 
generosity of lwo sisters this was made up to 
£50. On Jan. 31 a united gospel scrdee was 
held with the Bap.tisl church, when the address 
was deli1·cred by Mr. Lawson, Baptist minister, 
nod a solo was sung by Mrs. B. Benson. 

Northcote.-The church has been encouraged 
in recent weeks by additions. On Jan. 17 
Mr. Tresidcr, baptised belie1·cr, was received 
into fellowship. · On Jan. 24 Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitehead were transferred from East Preston. 
Mr. Turnham, from West Preston, addressed 
the church on Jan. 31. On Feb. 7 Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, thc:r two daughters Dorothy and 
Olive and their son Harold, were received by 
letter from Preston. Mrs. E. Woods and Mr. 
J. Woods were added by faith and baptism. 
Many young men on leave from the forces 
were present at evening service. A. Arnott 
ga \'e his testimony. Mr. Atkin presented the 
gospel forcibly,_ and one young lady made her 
decision. A. Arnoll also spoke · a t Endea,·or 
on Feh. 4. Mr. Atkin has commenced his holi
days. Church welcomed back Mrs. Causer, 
who bad suffered from a broken thigh for a 
long time. 

Ballarat (Dawson-st.) .-During holidays of 
W. W. Saunders, pulpit was filled by Chaplain 
G. Tease on Jan. 17 and T. Comer and Pilot 
Officer A. Elliott on J an. 24. W. \\!. Saunders 
preached morning and evenin g on J an. 31, a 
young lady confessin g Chri st at gospel service. 
Hoberlsoo McCue, of L.O.A., s poke at morning 
service on Feb. 7 and Vi. W . Saunders al night. 
Speakers at Donlon-st. hal'c been: morning, 
C. Hill, E. Davey, W. J. ReicL nnd W. W. Soun
der s ; evening, W. H. Benson and \V. J. Reid. 
Mt. Clear services ha1·e been conducted by 
J. Blackie, T. Comer, N. Recd. J .C.E. and 
Y.W.L. recommenced on Jan. 31. On Fch. 2 
Mission Band held first meeting for year and 
I.C.E. resumed with attendance of 17. School 
nttenrlances have been affected by holidays, 
Teacher s' quarterly · bus iness meeting was held 
at bo rne o f preacher on Feb. 6. Miss M. Hicks 
has been a ppointed kindergar ten superintendent 
in succession to Miss J . Neyland, who has 
mol'erl to Melbourne. iliss Clarice Hambrook 
nnd Mr. Hornce Broder ick were marJ·ied on 
Jan . 23. · 

r--.. :;~~~if i;::.~~~i~=~--·r 
j · ( opp. P1iblic Library). j 

l Services : 11 n.m. nnd 7 p.m. j 
Minister: C. B. Nance-Kivell, B.S.Lltt., B.D .. f 

·--·--·--------·-.. - ·---·+ 

Some New Booklets 
"Posted Missing," by Chaplain John G. llidlcy, 

A clear gospel mes sage, illnstrated hy wur in: 
cidents. Id. each. 

"Weighed in the Balance," by W. Noske. A 
stirring message concerning sin and its con
; equcnces. Id. each. 

"What a Friend We Hal'e in Jesus." Collec
tion of Scripture passages under headings, con
s istiug of phrases from the well-known hymn. 
6d. doz. 

0
[ Saw Two Thieves Cruci0cd," by Archdeacon 

Denham. A Chinese incident forms the basis 
of a clear presentation of U1e gospel. Id. each. 

"Four Things God Wants You to !{now." 6d. 
dozen . 

"Pray." ~lcssage lo Christians, 6d. doz. 
(Postage extra.) 

Many other hooklels and tracts in 
packets for wide distribution. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315 COLLINS STllEET. MELBOURNE 

WANTED 
\Vould anyone knowing Henry Anderson's 

address kindly send it to G. Catta11aeh, 188 Scott-
s!.. Warrncknabcnl, Vic.? · 

TO LET 
Chelsea.-Vacanl I BJ\. and use of kitchen. 

Aecom. 2; gas, E.L. ; near station and beach.
Mrs. Cooper, 65 Chelsea-rd., Cbels1,1. 

Chclsca.-Vacant 2 B.l\. and use of kitchen; 
accom. 4; gas, E.L.; close station and beacb.-
)Jliss Marriot, I Blantyre-ave., Chelsea. ' 

Cottage (small), furn., new condition. (No 
E.L.). Suit two. Near everything. High pos. 
Apply - 'phone MU1423 or write "Range View," 
Belmont-ave., Upwey. 

Two furnished rooms with use of kitchen, 
South Caulfleld.- "Rooms,'' c/ o Austral Co. · 

DEATJJS 
ARNOLD.-On Feb. 6, at Launceston, Tas., ' 

Mr. R. L. Arnold, the beloved and respected 
friend of the members of the church at More
land, Vic, who sadly mourn his loss. "Forever 

,.with the Lord." 

ASHMAN.-On Feb. 3, at Morwell private hos
pital, Cordelia, loved wife of George Ashman, 
l:fampton, and loved daughter of the late F. F. 
Austin 'and Mrs. S. R. Austin, Hampton. " Until 
the day breaks, and the shadows flee away." 

RHODES, JOSEPH.-On Jan. 2, 1943, in New 
Gu.inca, VX262-13 Private Joe Rhodes, 2nd Fifth 
Field Ambulance, late of Middle East. "To be 
with Christ, which is fnr belier." Late of 
Blackburn and Mitcham churches of Christ. 

IN !tt!EMORIA~l 
BURNS (Frances Mncian) .- A tribute o f lol'

ing remembrance to our dear and devoted 
mother, who passed to a higher life on Fch. 18, 
1941. 
-Inserted by her loving son and daughter, Jim 
and Blanche. 

DUTLER.- In loving- memory of our dearly 
beloved only daughter and sister, Marjori.e 
Jean, called home Feb. 2, 1934. Sadly missed. 

God has her in his keeping, 
We have her In our thoughts. 

-Inserted by her loving mother a,.;d father 
and bl'Ot~1cr Don. 

LOTT-nO13131NS.-In sweet remembrance of 
our dear Nellie, who was called home on 
Feb. 13, 1941. 

"Wilh Christ, which is far better." 
- Inserted by Harold B. nnd Alice Robbins, 

COMING EVENTS 
FEBRUARY 17 (Wednesday). - Victor ian 

General Dorcas will meet in Swa nston-st. lec
ture hall from 10.30 n.m. till 4 p.m. All 
sisters interested in the work are in vi ted to 
attend. 

FEBRUARY 28.-South Yarra chnrch h ome
coming day. All old friends and members 
a rc inv ited to spend a happy day of fellow
ship with us. Specia l services. Soloist, Miss 
Amelia Scarce. To facilitate catering arrange
ments, please ring F. Lewis, U 7525. 

MAI\CH 7.-Newmarket church o f Christ 60th 
anniversary services wif\ be held nt 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Pasl members and friends wel
come. If unable lo attend, send a greeting. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LYGON ST., CARLTON. 

New Century Bible Class. 
Programme for Feb., Mlarch and April, 1943. 

3 p.m. each Sunday. 

TH.E OLD ORDER. 
TALKS ABOUT THINGS WE REALLY OUGHT 

TO I<NOW. 
Feb. 

Mar. 

" Apr. 

I-I-Man's Dependence on God. 
21-lnward Peace. 
28-The Hallowed p;u, of Matrimony. 
7-The Grace of God. 
14-Waitiog Upon God. 
21-Tbe Lord's Day. 
28-The Written Word. 
4-Home and Family Life. 

II-The Fire of the Lord. 
18-Tbe Will • of God. 
25-Conference Sermon (E.~ster Sunday). 
Bright-Friendly-Upqifting Ser vices. 

Preacher 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mr. S. Russell Baker. 
Miss Alma Tippett. 

~l_r. Horace Lee. 

All men and women in uniform are invited 
as guests to tea each Sunday night at 5 p.m. 

LYGON STREET CHAPEL. 
FEBRUARY 22. 

Public Inaugural Session 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE. 

Principal J. D. Nort:hey, B.A., of Congregational 
College, will address the meet ing on "Christian 

Leadership.'' 
~lusical programme by combined choirs of 

Swanston-st. and Lygon-st'. churches. 
Scholarships will be awarded. 

Plan to be present for the ~peniog of the 
37th year of the college. 

THE HIGHWAY TO VICTORY. 
A Serles of Special Addresses by 

C. G. Taylor, B.A., 
FEBRUARY 28 to MARCH 7, 

in GARDINER CHAPEL, 
Cor. Malvern Rd. and Scott Grove 

(Camhcrwell tram passes the- door). 
Lord's days at 11 a.m. and 6.45 p.m. Week nights 

at 7.45 p.m. 
Song-lenders-L. Piper nnd F. C. Whittington. 

All invited to share in the rich spiritual ex
periences of this special season. 

i-.. T~pi~;,·oupll~-;tin;~M--;;iti;;;~hi; .. -r 
(Ex1ierts). I 

Prices moderntc. • 
Moiled orders receive prompt attention. 

1
1 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Business Letters, Commercial Forms, I 

Church Work, Manuscript•. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST. . 'Phone, ~IU 1423. l ,_ .. _., ___ ··- -•--·-··-----·+ 

- ' 
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Work on Islands Shaping Well 
j Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
r--~:;;;;;:;;-u~e:-o~;--·r 

lf.-\'.'<Y letters )ia\'e been received fnrm i\lr. 
ll.l Hammer g1\'111g news about the work. 
Both missionaries arc well, and alrl'arly visits 
ha,·e bee_n made to sc,·cral crntres. The latinrh, 
though idle for about a year, is functioning, 
and Pentecost has been ,·isitcd nnd students 
hrought onr to Aoba lo continue their studies. 
The Christians were genuinely glad to wel
come the mi ssionaries, and delighted that srhool 
work can be_ resumed. Prospects nrc bright, 
nnd we reJ01ce that the Paciflc situation bns 
not hindered the work, though many of our 
I.Joys a rc in the scn 1 iccs on another island. 

More About Tarlee 

We ha\·e rccch-cd from i\lr. L. E. Dudley, 
former missionary to the New Hehrides the 
following tribute to Tarlee, a faithful ,;ati\"C 
teacher on i\laewo, whose death was reported 
recently:-

Knowing something of the physical condi
tion of Ta rlcc Tow of Aobn, when we Inst 
saw him, we were not surprised to rrad of 
his home-call. Tarlec was one of the out
standing natiYc Christians being t ra inee! by 
~Ir. Waters se,·eral years ago. When i\11·. 
Waters asked for n Yolunteer to go to people of 
)lacwo with the gospel, Tarlec Intimated J,is 
desire to go. He was ... ·arned of the hazardous 
nature of the venture, and so went to a disease
stricken area fully aware of its dangers. 

TI1e cost to himself was great. His wife 
and three children were buried on that is
land. His own health was impaired. He 
once spoke lo us of this cost. Io his own cute 
wny he said, "You f4llow missionary not know 
how much me p>y for the work of the gospel 
on i\locwo. Plenty time me sick. My ... ~re 
she die. My piccaonloy they die. When my 
wife and· piccanniny die, me cry, me cry, me 
cry I But me say to myself, 'No good you cry 
Tarlee-the works of Jesus must go on-your 
wife and piccaoninies-they all right with 
God.' So we finish crying. Mc get up and 
go on with the work of the gospel." Though 
the cost was great, yet it was worth while. 

\\'e will long remember our first visit lo 
the island of ~laewo, and the impression we 
gained of the spiritual outlook of this primitive 
man. Shortly after going ashore from the 
launch a service was held in a native chapel. 
Tarlec led the sen·ice, and introduced the 
writer with words such as these : "To-day me 
bring lo you Mi-. Dudley. Now, this man, he 
no trader, he not come to buy something. He 
not come lo sell you rice or calico. He not 
come to buy or sell. He not man belong lo 
business. He man belong to God. He come 
lo give you gospel of Jesus Christ." These 
words were such as would challenge any mis
sionary. TI1ey also indicated that here was a 
man who was looking at life and missionary 
enterprise from the correct angle. 

For all of Tarlee's power and influence, he 
was not blind to the facts o( life and the 
needs of the future. On more than one oc
casion he had intimated to us that he felt 
that his life's journey was drawio·g to an 
end. With an eye to the future he scot lo 
our training school an adopted son. Abel 
was a native of Macwo, who had spent much 
of his time in the presence of Iarlee. He was 
a clean, intelligent, earnest young man-one 
of the best we ever had al Nduindui. We ex
pect to hear of his work and Influence In the 
days that lie ahead. 

.Although a veteran leader has been called 
to rest; the work that he lo\'ed need not 
sufTer as other bands have been prepared to 
take ~P the reins for the purpose of guiding 
and • leading the cause of Christ amongst the 
people Jiving on the island of Maewo. Of 
Turlee we take . our farewell, thanking God for 
his faith, his sacrlflce 1rnd his vision, knowing 
that a ll is well with blm.-Lioncl E. Dudley. 

I 

ARE INDIAN CHRISTIANS 
"HAMiERS-ON"? 

Ol\E of our Wcslcm lndi11 conl rmporary 
weeklies, after callint: nll<'nlion to "the 

a hs rncc o f an lndinn Christ ia n" from Lhc re
cent nrlditiuns to the Vfrt.·ro,y·s E~cculh·c Coun
cil, and ha,·iug made lhc gene rous and just 
ohscrval ion that "it couhl nol he said that 
lhcrc is no lndian Ch ri stian who ca n com
pare in abilit y wilh every one o f the s ix 
gentlemen'' ndtlcd tn th,'! co11nd l. went on t n 
r.nakc a rcmn1·k which was not 'Jllite ~c h:111py. 
Our contempororr ollscrYrd: .. This hos u ll' ssun 
for our Indian Chris tian genllcm c.'11. They will 
nc>,·cr b e r ecognised ns n tlislincl lmlinn com
mun it~· so 1ong ns they hang on lo forci ~rn 
mission:uics as their pal rons." In r11sc there 
m:.y he o ther pco11le wl,o hold lids view, we 
l'('pro<luC'c h c>re the fullowiug cogt:'nl ronlmrnt 
hy . the watchfnl Indian editor of the "nudras 
Gunrdinn'': "\\'c n{;rcc that, Jor:icully, there 
oughl to be nn h1t!ian Christian in lhc ex-
panded council. Ilnt the e~plnnntion is not 
based on fncts. The lack of representation 
in this p,irticnlar instance is explicable on the 
~round that the India n Christians have not 
profited by ~c saying that in mailers political 
the little child that cries more gets more; they 
have not made enough trouble, and the gov
ernment da re not Igno r e the other minorities. 
The missionaries arc n o more patrons of In
dian Christians tban they arc of other com
munities, n~ instnncect by the number of non
Christinns in missionnry institutions. . . - Is 
there any community in India which has not 
profiled to some extent by mission hospitals, 
educational institutions and philanthropy? The 
fact that there is Uie natural bond between 
the missionnries and Indian Christians, by vir
tue of their common religion, docs not efface 
the other facts that the missionaries do not 
interfere with the patriotic work of the In
dian Christians a nd that the latter are patriotic 
in their own way. We are surprised at the 
ignorance of our contemporary. Its explana
tion is an insult to the Indian Christians, and 
in spite of its apologt!lic reference to the mis
sionaries, an insult to them also. \Ve nre 
sorry to have to repudiate both.''-"Dnyanndaya," 
India. 

HThere arc over 10,000 women students infl . 
various Aris and professional colleges in In
dia. Progress made during the last ten years 
has been almost unbelicnble lo those who 
know India. This is bound, in the end, to 
produce revolutionary results in Indian life, 
provided political conditions remain stable." 

1
-This department · ls conducted by I 
A. Anderson, secretary or our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st., Tranmere, 
South Au•tralla. -

·--------,----·-----+ 

I and 

. State Foreign Mission Committees 

l 
oeck the co-operation of thl! whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work I 

in the fields. 

I OUR HELDS l 
India • China New Hebrides 

,
1 

Send Donations to:- l 
Vlctoria:-D. E. Pillmao, 530 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbourne, C.l. 
South Auslralia:-A. J : Ingham, 182 Par-

ade, Norwood. J 
New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 1 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Cro ws Nest, Sydney. 

Queensland :-11. W. Hermann, i\lilman-

1
. st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 
Taomonla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 

Town. 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Hd., Tranmere, S.A. 4•-•-··--.. -·-
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Testimonial! 

Consult H. WATSON 
(o! India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Hou■e 
343 Lit. Collin• Ml., Melb., C.1 

'Phone M 5019 ' 

+--1 ___ ,. __ F.J:-i:;N(j ___ I 
WATCHllAKER AND JtWELLER 

23 years with late F. A. Newmaos Ply. Ltd. 

294 

Engarement Rlntr•, Weddlntr and 
Birthday Present• 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery 
Repaired 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

4th Floor, York House 
Lit. Collins Street, Melb., C.l 

Pbooe Central 4293 +---------· -----+ 

Your Eyes:~:~_~0;::r: 
and _ ■ho~ld 

1 always be at peak efficiency 
Ensur« 1h11 by wl1llln1-w. J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD"C 1111 lloor) (W.J. Alr•. P".V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6937 Central 

------
GET THE II PUT BY" HABIT! 

PUT BY when you have to spare that you may spend when you have 
the need. 

To-day money is circulating freely, and spending power is ab
normal,-but what about to-morrow? 

One thing is certain-to save now is to be on the safe side to
morrow. Prudence is a wiser guide than Prodigality. And Prudence says: 
"Save-save all you can, it will help your country now, and give you 

security." 

ST ATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTO:DlA 
THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS 

t 

I 
l 
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Did Voltaire Renounce 
Infidelity 1 

On January 18 we received a letter from 
Mr. R. A. Clarey from which we have taken 
Lbe foltowing:-

"ln his article last week Mr. Alan Price BA 
claimed lh~t 'oil his death bed he (Voital~e·i 
mad~ a ,:witnessed_ declaration renouncing in
fidelity: Ohl Christ. Ohl Jesus Christ" were 
among his last words.' 

"I would •invite Mr. Price, B.A, to name oue 
standard biography of Voltaire which gives 
creden7~ !O this story; on the contrary every 
authoritative work brands such statements as 
malicious fa~rications. 

"It is true that some weeks prior to his 
death Voltaire did make some kind of n pro
fession, but it is agreed lhut this was purely 
n formality, to secure dcrcenl burial. More
ovC'r , it wns not made to his own parish priest, 
who visited Voltaire two days 1>rior lo his 
d c:1th, only to Ix- grecte1l with l.hc words, 1Lel 
a1e die i n peace.' (See Carly lc·s ' Essays!) 

0 As a result, episcopal orders were scot in 
nil directions to prevent burinl in any church
yard, the only kind of cemetery then in exist
ence, but these were circumvented bv Vol-
taire's friends." • 

Alan Price, in reply lo Mr. Clnrey, sent the 
following extracts from "Mora) and Religious 
Anecdotes" by George Cheever, D.D, New 
Yo~k (1848). Mr. Price, in n covering Jetter, 
writes : 

"I enclose extracts from Dr. Cheever's work 
which I previously quoted. He wrote in 1848 
not so very long after Voltaire's death. The 
account I send is too circumstantial to have 
been invented, and Dr. Cheever would hnrdly 
put• bis name even as editor to a doubtful 
statement. A death · bed scene of the kind 
is hardly likely to appear in a biography by 
nay infidel author." 1 

"In spite of nlJ the infidel philosophers who 
flocked around Voltaire in the first days of his 

_ illness, he gave signs of wishing to return 
- - to thai God whom he bnd so often blasphemed. 

He caHed for the priest; his danger increas
ing, he wrote entreating the Abbe Gaultier to 
visit him. He afterwards made n declaration 
in which he, in fact, renounced infidelity, 
signed by himself nnd, two witnesses, D'Alem
bert, Diderot o.nd about twenty others, who 
had beset his apArtment; he would often 
curse, and exclaim, 'Retire; it is you that 
have brought me to my present state. Begone, 
I could have done without you all, but you 
could not exist without me; and what a 
wretched glory have you procured me I' They 
could hear him the prey of nnguiab nnd d,read, 
alternntely supplicating and blaspheming that 
God whom be had conspired against; and in 
plaintive accents would he cry out, 'Oh Christ I 
Oh Jesus Christ,' nnd' then complain that he 
was nbandoneo of God nnd man. 

"At one time he wns discovered by his at
tendant with a book of prayers in his hand 
endeavoring, with a faltering tongue, to re
pent some of the petitions for mercy addressed 
to that Being whose name he h4d blasphemed. 
He had fallen from his bed In convulsive 

· agonies and lny foaming with Infinite despair 
on the floor exclnimlng, 'Wi1J not this God 
whom 1 )18\'C denied snve me loo? Cannot 
inllnite mercy extend to me?"' 

"His physician, Mr. Trouchin, calling in to 
administer relief thunderstruck r etired, declar
ing the death a( the Impious man to be ter
rible indeed; the Mb recbnl de R_icbeli_eu flies from 
the bedside declaring it to be a sight too ter
rible to be' sustained; and Mr. Trouchin, that 
the furies of Orestes could give but n faint 
idea of those of Voltaire. He snid, 'Doctor, I 
will give· you hnlf of whnl I nm worth if you 
will give me six months' life' ; the doctor an
swered, 'Sir, you cannot Jive six weeks.' Vol
taire replied, 'Then J , shall go to hell a?,d you 
will go with me,' and soon after expired. 

Obituary 
Mrs. E. Schmoock 

OUR sister, Mrs. E. Schmoock, passed away 
. at ~lllang, S.A, on Dec. 16, 1942, at the 

ripe age of 86 years. Our sister was con
nected with Flinders-st. Baptist Church during 
the early part of her life, but In 1901 she 
linked up with the church nt Norwood. In 
1912 she cnme lo reside at Mllang, and since 
that lime she has been In membership with 
the church here. Our sister wns of n quiet 
disposition, nnd look no very nctlve part in 
public work; but she wns Interested In the 
work of the church, nnd wns present nt the 
meetings when her health permitted. Our 
sincerest sympathy ls extended lo her loved 
oncs.-S.H.G. 

All Should I?ead 
"Pioneering for Christian Unity 

in Australia and New Zealand" 
This fascinating book by A. W. Stephen
son, M.A., is an outline of the history 
of Churches o( Christ in these southern 
lnnds und a study o( their teachings 

and ldenla. 
1/6, posted 1/7l. 

THE AUSTRAL CO., 
528, 630 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, C.I. l ---------·-----+ 
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WANTED! i £20,000 ! 
TO START NEW CAUSES IN 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
REMEMBER! 

(1) Money to be Jonned for n.ew church 
I building at 5 per cent. 

(2) Interest to be used !or Evangelistic 

I Jlllssions. 
(3) One hundred attractive fields waiting. 

PRAY ABOUT IT! 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 69 Campbell-st., 
I 

Sydney, Director or Bvnngelism, N.S.W. i 
"INEVITABLE" I 

E.-erybody ■hoald read thla book, abowlng I 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
Jntereatlng pace by paee froin becinnlng 
to end. Price, 1/- (posle~ 1/\i). 
Obtainable from Evaneeliat A. E. GAY, I 

+--!_,~~~o~~~~~~';:__.J, +-------_, __ , __________ .., 
J. FERGUSON & , SON 

p. J. CQLLINGS, 

Jf unrral ilirertor.e 
71% HIGH BT., THORNBURY. JWS037. 
176 HIGK ST., NORTHCOTE. JW sass. 

I 47 VERE BT., COLLINGWOOD. ' JA 1448. 

!
. Satisfaction assured. 

All suburbs. ------- , _______ .., 
AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS nre prepared for 

Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The 
wide use of these teachers' and scholars' helps 
proves that they nre an important fnclor in our 
work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplied.-Austral Co., 628, 630 Ellznbeth-sl., 
Melb, C:1. 

1 
TY-PEWRITINO &: DUPLICATING 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
S1 Qaeep SL, Melboame (3rd lloor) 

Tel. MU SOS. Special rates Charch work 

Charche■ of Chri■t 
FEDERAL AB-OR!IOINES' 

MISSION BOARD 
You can help us to help the Aboriginnl 

Natives nnd Hnlf-cnstes. We urgently 
need your financial support . . 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W . Hermann, Jllllman-st, 

Engle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-Mrs. W . Green, 12 Shlpster-st., 

Torrensvllle, 
Vlc.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st, Ormond. 

Or to R. Raymond, Fed. Hon. Sec, 
260 Bngot-rd., S~iaco, W. Aust. 

C. K. MILNE, N.D., 
Health .Specialist. 

Dietetic Advice, Herbal Treatment, 
Ma■■ace and Nataropathlc 

AdJaatmenta. 
Consultation and Treatment Rooms--

7th Floor, Manchester Unity Balldin11, 
220 COLLINS ST., MELB. 'Pbone,_...,C2995. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS - - Jfunerals 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

lilting lribul• to the departed, Do 
matter how bumble the services. you 
can alf ord. RING JA 1061 

R. B. LEWIS - Director 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Example or · 

the strong helping to · bear the 
burdens of the weak 

A Practical Ex"ample or 
State-wide •Co-optration In .Evangelism 

Send now to W. GAI.E 
Home Mission Secretary 

T. & G. Bldgs, 147 Collins St. Melb., C.l 

l Miss M. E. Pittman, <~~:.:.!:.> l 
mear~er of i;ingtn9 

.. Brentwood • Alao .. 
ae Willi. S- Lnon SI_. 

Hampl.,., S.T Gri■llan O..pol · 

lllre You in Tiroubte? 
Radiator Leaking 

or Bolling 1 Car bard to 
Start 1 We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. ..,;,_•/ 
Drln ·rt1ht 1D for free 

uamlnaUon 
RADIATOR BOU8111 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CINT, 1711 

• 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

ChalY and Hay Preealnir Mil;, at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclallsta-Grnaa, 
Cl over and Other Seeds. 

All kind& of Poultry Feed and Meals eupplled. 
Manufacturen of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will receh·e Cnrerul 

Attention. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

A Home for Chrlellan Men 
and Women. 

Demands for odmlssion are always ill 
excess of available accommodation. 

Help os to extend. 

Remember the Home in your \\' ill, Our 
solicitor will help you. 

Secretary.-Will H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Tel, MU 2104. Melbourne, C. I. 

Social Service Department 
,nd Christian Fellowship 

Association 

All kinds of service and problems are under
taken by these departments, and as far as 
possible, help is rendered. 

Over 500 cases were helped last year by the 
Victorian committee alone. 

Real need in many forms still exists. 
. WILL YOU HELP? 

Particulars Crom 
Will. H. Clay, 241 Flinders Lane, Melb., Vic. 
T. P. Dale, 69 Campbell St., Sydney, N.S.W. 
T. A. Fergusson, 12 Marne Jld, Wooloowin, 

N .3, Queensland. 
J. Wiltshire, 134 Palmerston St., Perth, W.A. 

-;-E"ITER FEET. BE"ITER ~~;;--1 
ACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch CMelb.), HOR , , D.I.S.P. (London) . j 

FOOT SPECIALIST ,· 
Successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Practipedtc Correction for Fallen Arches. I 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street ii 

Ptahran LA 1036. 

·---·------ • + +----·-----·--·----
! Alfr!.!~!~it~~~~!~; Ltd. 

1

1 Registered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 
'Phoqe, F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

+----•----- •-u---•-•-

Question Time! 
(Firth !-erl<a) 

Q. · WH.-\T IS FAITH? 

A. : u ;'io lv fuilh is the subs lnncc o f things 
llu1H·ci fo r. lh r c,·itll•ncc of things not scrn." 
(Hebr ews 11 : I.) 

Q.: HOW DOES FAITH DEGIN? 

A.: " So Ihm fnith com clh by h;aring, and 
hearing hy the word vf God.'' (Rom. 10 : 17.) 

Q. : WM.\T IS THE GREATEST FAITH OF 
.\LI,·? 

.\ .: "Whalsoc- ,·er is horn or God onrcometh 
the world : and this j s the victory that O'\'er
rm,1elh lh,• worl,I, cnn r>111· faith. \Vho is he 
I ha! o,·rrcomelh the world, hut he thal be
I ic, ct h 11,at .Jesus is I he Son o f God?" (1 John 
;, : ~- 5.) 

-G. J . Andrews. 

l
_., ___ _,_.,_.,~~~U;HT .. --+,! 

lrrttabUity . m.ay spring from ru.n

doum neroes, but it nearly always l 
j springs from self-love. 
, -Osw11ld Chambers. 
I 
+---- .. 

PR.EACH ER.'\' PR.OVID ENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelista' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of tho 
Churches ot Christ In Australia. 

Members ot Committee : T . E. Rote (Chairman), 
H. E. Bell. J . Crawford. C. Graham. F. S. Steer. 
Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). 

Representative tn Victoria: W . Gale, T . &. 0 . 
Butldlng, 147 Colltns St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative In South Australia: Gener&! 8. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ee.st Adelaide. 

Representative In Western Australla: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bai;ot Rd .. Subiaco. 

The ObJecta of the Fund are: • 
1st. To assist nnanclally Aged and Innrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
'2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to w hich Preachers ma.y contribute. 
In order to do this etrectlvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren througbou t the Com
monwealth. 

Pleaso forward contributions to W . H. Hall. 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney (Box 1131HH, G.P.O., Syd
ney), making money orders and postal notes 
payable at G.P.O., Sydney. Contributions may 
also be sent to W. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy 
Haymond. 

THE AUSTR.ALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through l:hurch Agent, 2<1 . 

week; Poeted Direct, ..J.0/6 year; Forels;n. 14/-. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

address a week pre,~oun to da.te of desired 
change. 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E. PITT.MAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Blrtho1 Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- \One verse 
allowed In Dea.the and Memorials). Coming 
Evonta 10 words, 6d. ; every additional 12 worclo, 
6d. ; dloplayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Lot and Similar Ads .. 24 words, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 worda, 6d. 

Other Advertising Ratea on Application, 

Printed and PPbllshed by the Austral Prlntln1 
and Publishing Company I.Id~ 528, 630 Ellzabeth

at., Melbourne, Vlllorla. Au~tralta, 

Februe.ry 10, 1943 

A SALUTE 
to Young People 
of Consecration_ 

This week the students of 

The 

Qt n 11 t g t nf t h t 'ffl i h I t 
assemble at Glen lris to begin 

another year of study and prepara• 

tion. 

They come from near and far 

"burning with high hope," all 

with one clear purpose-to de

velop to the full the powers they 

already 

Christ. 

have consecrated to 

Behind the decision to seek 

training in each case, there is de

finite sacrifice. Every student en• 
1 

rolled has faced the issues in• 

volved, and is ready to forego 

earthly preferment, and has elected 

Christ as Master. 

They need our prayers and co

operation. It is a privilege to 

provide training to fit them ade

quately to serve. 

Shall we fail them? 

The College needs your help. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of (II~urr~ra of CII~rlllt In -'-uatral)a 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFf:RENCE 

Board of Management: R. Lyall (chairman), 
R. L. Leane (treasurer), \V. T. Atkin, A. W. 
Cleland, T. Hagger, Dr. W . A. Kemp, F. N. Lee. 
G. L. ~lurray, H. J . P-alterson, i\l.A .. T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T . Saunders 
(secretary ). 

Teaching Stalf: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 
(Principal) ; R. T. Pittman, B.A ., Dip. Ed. ; 
E. L. Willioms, M.A.: J. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Oonallon1 to 
Fred. T . Saundero, Sr.,ty. & Orcanlser, 

College of tho Bible, Glen Jrl ■, S.E.6. 

'Phone, UY 6085. 

,. 
' ' I 
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